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No. 280SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 19, 1872.VOL. I.

MANCHESTER HOUSE
62 Prince William Street.

FAIR ALL & SMITH,
NEW FALL GOODS!

PORTES & HOOKE.LONDON HOUSE.THE RAPIDLYAgents forthe sale of the Daily Twstw |TU C “LOCKMAN”
in the oity and vicinity :
J. * A. McMillan, Prince Wm. street.
H. Chubb A Co-,
Barnes A Co.,
H. S. Seek, King street.
T. H. Hall, do.
W.K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Cnion street.
Wm. Hawker, Reed's Point,
Roger Hunter, Dock street.
T..ÎÏ. Reed, North Whjtrf.
John Smith, Charlotte Areet.
John McArthur, do.
L. Currie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. C. Frost, Brussels do.

^J. D McAvity, Princess 
Mrs. Bowen, do.
R. R. Patchell, Britain 
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.

-X / A. Steadman, Coburg street.
'-L/ W. G. Brown. Indian town.

D. Speight, Portland.
Gilbert Lamont, City Road.
J. King, Princess (cor. Sydney).
G. F. Burns, Wentworth (oor. Main).
Emery A Son, Golden Ball Corner.
— Alexander, Hay Market Square.
R. Wales, foot Main street, Portland.
Capt. Robinson, foot Garden street.

1
TRIUMPHANT!do. Peaches, Pine Apples, 

Salmon, Ac.
Received from Baltimoie.

do. Increasing Circulation WHOLESALE.
pj~AVB just received a despatch from 6f> DWjidbïï&r;ltti

It des 21b cane do do ;
10 " 21 Ha do PINE APPLE; 
to •• 21b da TOMATOES;
» " no do LOBSTERS, i

From Montreal

20,000 choice hrenda CIGARS ;
150.000 PAPER BAGS ;

For sale low at

nov5

WILSON, LOCKMAN 4 CO.,
Hamilton, manufacturers of the Celebrated

SEPTEMBER 17th, 1878. Received Ex Acadia, Lady Darling, Caspian, Hyaaza, Bldonian and other Steamers :
or

Sowing Machines,
they «riled

First and Second Prizes for TRIRUNE
SEWING MACHINES,

Lookman
We hveA";A'.7-Vd" L^DÏniLî'* :enl*1”

878 CASES AMD BALES

NEW FALL GOODS!
—COMPIIBIHO—

A General Assortment in every Department. 

Further 

■eptl7

led off thethat they

Gent’s TieSj^ Scarfs, Handkerohiefii, GoUan, CafBi, Half Hose and Underwooiens, (ribbed and

JPmffffJMU ST KJttlTM.
21 King’s Square.

do. oet 7
do. Over^AB Competitors at^ ^® ^^

MR. F. A. BERNARD,do. 1POSITIVE,
DAVID MILLER, 

79 King street, 
Sole Agent for the 

Lookman, Hespeler and Sinser 
Manufacturing Machi

pROM Paris, jate of^the Imperial ^Lyceum of
nstruotor oÇ-tbe French language rt the l?ro- 

viucia! Training School, Master of Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc , Fredericton : al»afor three 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has 
opened his Winter

SHOULD INDUCE YOU TO i*

CLEARANCE SALE !shipments expected.per " Acedia,” 
“ Sidoni an,1 Ac.. Ac.

DANIEL A BOYD.

ne».oct 12I Intercolonial Railway.years
nowFLINT’ Advertise Your ' SHAWLS. Morning and Evening Classesme SLEEKER CONTRACTS.AT HIS ROOMS,

MBS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street,

East 3 doors from Charlotte street. DRY GOODS 1 iMsæssss
during the en-

i T>RY GOODSCREA’QpT. C. GEDDES,
CUSTOMS BROKER

Forwarding & Commission Agent.

untilA CHOICE LOT OF OVER TMittjftat
Private Classes (Six Students) per Quarter 

of Eight Weeks, (24 Lessons), pay-
able in advance..........................«... S 6.00

Private Lessons. 24 Lessons.......... 12.00
Two or three Students r t same time, each, 10.00
German Lessons, 24 Lessons........:..........«... 6.00

sjp Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. William 

McLkan, High School. Portl«dK.N
Or J. Willkt, Esq., 

Ritchie’s Building.

inf to Contract for the delivery, 
suing Winter, of

40,000 Sleeper*.
Person», tendering will elate quantity they 

propose to get, and the Siding or place along the 
line of Railway, between Saint John and She- 
diae. at which they irill deliver the same. 
Security will be required for the faithful fulfill
ment of the Contract. , ,

The Department will not be bound to accept
thîôrma*oi<lén1j*?m!u'etîe had on application 
to any of the Station 1ka»ter..g CARVBLL

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Saint John» N. B., t

8th November, 1*72. J nov 8

ft
I ►

»

2,000 Winter Shawls !IN\
The Daily and Weekly, AT J. ARMSTRONG &. Co.HOTIOE TO SHIPBEBS. LONDON HOUSE oct 26J TT AVING determined on going ont of their 

XI present business at the end of the year,

Weekly Evening Mail.JJAVING taken an Office on the Wharf at Retail, in Every Style,
AND AT ALL PRICES.

1 WILL COMMENCE ONPOINT DuCHENE, ‘ the

BEST FAMILY WEEKLY
In the World.

$2.50,A. YÊARI

>•
the snbecriber is prepared to give especial at-1 , wwr-ar—^

' tendon to I '

Entering» Forwarding & Shipping j invSàwy curate roiiawïng9compià!nte?^
Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, IilVer Complaint, 

and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

MONDAY NEXT, the llth ins!.,
intercolonial Railway.BARNES,

ANDERSON &
to SELL OFF their^LARGE and VARIEDAdvertise YourGOODS and PRODUCE

to P E Island. Canada and elsewhere* , .
«a All Goods entrusted to my care will iw- DasDUude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 

Aflive my personal attention, and will be 1 gation cured at once.
tl, forwarded to their ^““'g^DES. BrupEaua, Pünplea, Blotches, and aU tor-
_______________ _____1. «a>a>a»v.p._ _urltlea of Mood, bursting through the

• I .mi or otherwise, cured readily by follow- 
I lug the directions on the bottle.

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derange- I ment invariably cured. One bottle will con- 
I vince the most skeptical.

- I Worms expelled from the system with- .

Notice to Mariners !
| after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 1

— _ tmr nAll V TRIRIINFrpHK YARMOUTH FOG ALARM i» »to»ped I Quaker Bitters a sure remedy. I | L. UAILT I 111 DU ML.
A for repairs until further notice. jfereowe JHffleuWet, Neuralgia, *0.,

H W JOHNSTON, speedU? reUeved.
Aeent Don't Marine and Fisheries. I BheumaUrm, Swelled Joints and all Scro- I 
Agent lien t marine fuiar Afflictions removed or greatly re-

rnptfi I Iteved by ,1'l“ Invaluable medicine. .
Bronehltie, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy- 

gterics cured or much relieved. I
Difficult Breathing. Pain In Hie Lung»,

Side and Chest almost Invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters. I 

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably eaused hy a violation of the
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American I ladies yield readily to this invaluable modi- | 
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

KERR i CONTRACT-for FENCE POLES.DRY GOODS
AUOTIOÜr SALES 3 mmd 4 •Uarket Square.oet 23 Unprecedented Inducements

contract for tne delivery, during the ensuing 
winter, of
100,000 Fence Poles.
Persons tendering will state the quantity they 

propose to get, and the Siding or place along the 
tne of Railway, between St. John and Shediao, 
at which they will deliver the same,

Security will be required for the faithful ful
fillment of the Contract» , , « .

Tne Department will not be bound to aoeept
*Cmrtof0T“5erm£b. had on eppUcatiou

**“y of the S^n Tewis CARVBLL.
General Superintendent*

Just Arrived. At euoli LOW PBICE8l TO SUBSCRIBERS.

As Cannot Fail to Effect a
IN

BRING MAIL was begun under moot 
encouraging auspices. _ .

It has been a success from the start, because 
it possesses peculiar features that make it 
especially desirable as a newspaper for

NEW COATINGS!8 REGULAR CLÉARANCE.
I

Diagonal, Disc, Tweed, &o.I

FAMILY READING. A rare opportunity is now offered of seefiHae 
Goods at a very cheap rate. -

No other existing weekly contain» inch a 
variety of

Attractive & Original Correspondence

*-*a Early tnepretiau Fuelled. RalLWiTQam^SLJohn.N.E..}
nov 8I To suit the present Depressed Times. -Halifax, N. 8.. Sept 6,1872. if RECEIVED !THE MARITIME BANK te u3£ &f

Chesson: from Paris, by Francis S. 8altos; f am 
Berlin, Vienna,and Rome: from Boston, Phila
delphia, Chiosgo, and other places of im
portance. In Us

J. S- MAT,
Merchant Tailor, 

No. 66 Prince Wm. street, St. John. 

oot23

Gents’ Fancy Flannel Shirts,
With Collars attached.

GDIS’ OXFORD SHIRTS, with Cellars.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

RIBBED WOOL HOSE,

OF TH1

THE STOCKDominion of Canada. r

IS REPLETEi* «€131 DESCRIPTIONLiterary and Art
departments

it is stronger than any other family weekly»

Advertise Y our
. . $1 ODD 000

4M jUUUjUUU I Quaker Bitters, if taken according to theCAPITAL, - - Files. Files,tm Aged find In the Quaker Bitters Just 
... . , surrn V P I the article they stand In need of in their de-

PBesrnxirr..........—-Pfiffi. S‘hn uvirrpm p «lining years. It quickens the blood andVick Pmsidssi...... JAMES DOMVILLE.M.P elieeIf the mind, and paves the passage
Hon JohnRobert£n.'CT°.Ucob V. Troop. E*i„ ûown the plane Incline*

MŒkàsiub^^S'J^LMON. Bsq.

I SLAB, nm * co„ pbopbœtobs,

K fflsaZ3S?BSF
BtJJoho.N. Bm Oet. 7th, 1872,_________oet 1 I General Agent for the Maritime Provinces

Business Education

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, in Scarlet, Grey and White.COALS A FIRST-CLASS SERIAL STORY XAMdieJJtÊTimm * Cmthmsere Under Vet*»
High and Low Neck, 
LANSDOWNB A MARTIN. 

Successors to Magee Bros.

Just received ex steamer " Peruvian,” via 
Halilax ;

FILES. For «le allows market^. t>

63 and 65 Water street.

!

continued in eaeh number.I CONSISTING IN PART 0F- nov 15.
Sold by all Druggists asd Dealer, Is Medicine. Besides these features there will be contri- 

Evening Mail. There will, also, be a

|Reeeir«d per Steamer New York :
lO CASES

IN Grey and White Cotton and Sheetings ; 
Flannels ; Blankets ;

Broad Cloths : Pilot Clothe» ï 
Dress Goods in large variety I 

> Lustres and Ooburse ;
Winceys; Prints;

Shawls in every variety ; 
Velveteens ;

Hosiery Gloves ; 
Haberdashery ;

Small Wares., Ac., Ac.

nov 12

Quinces, Chestnuts, &c. Fine Soft Felt Hats,FASHION DEPARTMENTE DAILY TRIBUNE. Résolve» per Steamer from Boston : afor the ladies, and an

Agricultural Department.
RFVIEWS of the «vente of the week-foreign 

and domestic, political and religions, artistic 
and literary, dramatic and musical, etc.—will 
be carefully prepared.

Very Liberal Premiums
are offered to subscribers, singly or in elube. 
Each subscriber will receive one of Prangs 
Chromes

1 U^bbb^BB^TNUTS :

3 bble. ONIONS.
Daily expected per sailing vessels from Boston :

25 bFor?UeIb?SPÜRVES * MOORE,
21 King street.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Sixes,
ALL COLOSS.

WBOLSSALE AND RETAIL.
A. M. A M. SHARP A Co- 

58 Germain street. 
Op. Trinity Church.

Smoked Herring.

174 M&te6
For sale by 

nov 15 fine

Notarial Business I nov 13
nov 13-TERMS—CASH.DUTCH BULBS.■ÎSSSSSÏSflSïriSKMggffiBg

flÆ’d^lCT^0^^ ary ,t0,e °fH" GEO? A. GARRISON,
|gK£tA«nitïr BÔok &fwh^T^d I nov 14 1m Not«y Pabhc.

pe”^?D Th2h«n?hM JTSoswîhich^Mt be MBSS PORK-240 bbte. Heavy New Mess

- '-'“‘-‘•'"‘MVH.-n.e-
' HARDWA.BK.

^ïS^icnS? M.7 T. RcAVITY & sours,
SX®i ^mBr- “ - ■ vos. 7 and ewater Street.

n.v6d_w.  Just received ex steamship ’’Hibernian” and
LADIES & GEJV fLEMEIW, Pemvian.” via Halifax, and American

Misées and Boys
WILL OBSERVE THAT

JOHN ARMSTRONG & CO. xu No. 1 SMOKED

M. FRAWLBY.
11 Dock street.r nov8lmVOW is the time to start them. Do not put 

Lv it off till your neighbor’d are in flower. 
This lot is warranted the very best from Carter 
London. There are double and single tvea. 
White, Blue and Yellow HYACINTHS 
TULlf’S, CROCUSES and SNOWDROPS. 
GLASS£.8 for sale also.

rr

Opened To-Day. Fur Department !Advertlae all kind* of WORTH TWO DOLLARS.
or four fifths of the rubseription. To elobs of 
five will be sent one

: .< LANSDOWNB & MARTIN,
(Successors to Mag* Bros.),

Have now reeelved their entire «took of

J. CHALONER. 
oor King and Germain Sts. 2 CASKS of GENTS’ AND LADIES’oet 31 dwMERCHANDISE OIL CHROMO,Horae Powder*. KID GLOVES and MITTS, lined. FURS’-H/TADE from a mut valuable Receipt, for sale 

! in. by th. pound or o-”'j 'ltCHALONBR,

oot 31 dw oor King and Germain SU.

De ., mi th Oiler mmd Semi Tape.

(ALL bises.)
SÏ6d. aT? cEraM

worth $32.
Liberal Cash Premiums to Postmasters and 

others getting up Clubs.
Supplied by all Newsdealers through the 

American News Company.

Comprising the following variety of Skins, viz.

«3
lô°irref°Maek.aBlackeMd White Go'at,Mook 
Ermine, Astrlohan Lamb, Dogskin, Ac., Ac. 
South Sea Beal, Dogskin, Lynx and 

Ermine Jackets.
MEN’S SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS, Various

Shapes.
«*• All Fur Goods warranted fresh and free 

from moths._____________ _ ____________novl2_

Guinea*’ Extra. Stout.

IN Ladies’ and Gents' Cloth Gloves.PLASTERS

frop5a®s? “aœArnica. Billadona and Porous, which I wil 
warrant as good an article as evei was onerec
f0o«31indwJ°h“- J. CHALONER.

»■> rrONS Ingot COPPER : 10 owt. Ingot Tin; 
Dll cask Bar Tin ; 2 tons Spotter ;

2 COPPER BARS, 1% inch Square;
2 oaski^arke’s BUTÏ HINGES

(LINED and un lined.)

LANSDOWNB k MARTIN. 
Successors to Magee Bros.

I Daily and Weekly Tribune.The nov 157,TI; :IIEfIPs!
Watches and Jewelry

SiïAb* aunant3|j|iCHAINS : GOLD and PLATED MOOCHES,
EAR-RINGS. FINGER-RINGS.
Charms. Sleeve Buttons, Shirt Studs, BRACK-

^aaso'r UnenT’of°LAD IBS'

GOLD and PLATED SETS. For sale very low

JOmrtim’e /»'<’» .
28 Gebmaik Stbbet,

3 doors from King St.

daily evening mail Preserve your Cider.THE

Liverpool and London-and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

jjAS now on^exhlbitio^n^the largest and most
Served by Carrier or sent by Post for 50». :
m°8amplo copies of THE DAILY AND 
WEEKLY MAIL sent mix. older sweet and good. 25 centi worth will pre

serve a barrel of cider.
Wholesale and *^INQT0N BR0S.,

nov18 Foster’s Corner.

; Now landing ex "Lady Darling.”
BLS Guineas’ Extra Stout—Pints and 
Quarts.

For sale by
50 BAddress

D. BREEZE,
1 King Square.

Ac; ROBERT JOHNSTONFIRE AND LIFE.* d°ïï7rtutS«tnŒeEyrdTu.niiï:
Shingling Hatchets. Anger Bitte, Braces, 
Benon Screws, Draw Knives, etc;

15 bbte. SPIB.riTSfOFASURPENTINE ;

10 bbls. PITCH. „
For sale low, wholesale and retail. novlb

sept 185

Florence Hand Mirrors1872..... $17.762.548
156,623
216,893

Publisher EVENING MAIL, 
JT*. 3* Per* «.», 

New Yoke

, Pickles, Sauces, Starch
FIGS, GRjfpES, Ac.B235 iWisfe,. - a

Other Investments in Dominion of 
Canada....—«.«.« «................—•

make your nor 18'd tf Mi vurp^»
cheap at 

nov 18

FAIR BATES,

Prompt and Libe’al Settlements.

.wassiMrJssfifi."”
OFFICE, -

LONDON GOODS! Tending Ex ihip^1 Normandy” and S. S.at HANiNGTONBROS.^
ISth November, 1878.

76
9oa,b.La,.nbyXaoe%

•' Jellies in CalfsfooVf 
Lemon. Noyeau, Punch, Ac. )

100 ^ JonoPs Not* W hite and Blue STARCH;
16ifkKdanBd,ascMmr=

4 •• Dried HERBS, in bottles ;
3 oases New Layer Figs ;
?SÜFÎiS?ræ. Jame.Vioi.tt A Oos. 

And per steamer New Brunswick
40 bbls. DRIED APPLES, new :
25 “ Granulated Sugars.

And per steamer "Alhambra,’, from Montreal :

^7a»o^CON%EmONARY.

LOGAN & LINDSAY.
62 King street.

nov 5 Contracts for Advertising Flour ! !LARDING :
i *DBL8. Bridal Rose FLOUR;
1 *1M bbls. Howland^0Extra161 R#1* "

500 ” Peacemaker 
200 Port Hope Extra
106 Beaver E
400 Roaeback Fancy

Flour !1,000 Bxs. Smoked Herring. Now landing ex ship " Normandy i"

30
lL~r.’fc.B,te-“NÛTS;

8 cues NEW FIQS-Layers.

And by the " Sarawak : ”

S"S5‘fi£ikRTs.
For ule by

1 ”- - No. 15 PRINCESS STREET, 

si. job*. *ew BEUNSWICK.
H‘. Jtt. JAB. VMM,

Gibbeal Août.

landing:J-IRANDMANAN EXTRA SCALED. For 
tX “1,l0W^yASTER8 4 PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

xtra
AT THE

100 . Albert Fancy
" ^ hIl’l A FAIRWEATH^

es ;
nov 12

D. MAGEE Sc CO.
nov 12 FRANK 0. ALLISON. Sub-Aaont.

nov 12 6iHAEVNBaLRI?HÏEATâUECRri°r “•0rtm“t °' ________j. a w. F. Harrison,

New Goods per Pemvian-Fine Blue Cloth Caps, COUNTING TtOOM,HAT CASES, Gout Remedy.(IBDIGO DTE.)
Blue Cloth SAX BY HATS,

(Indiro Dye.)
Gentlemen’s Satin Caps,

FAIjL STYLES.
D. JUAGEB It CO;

51 King Stbbst, 
Hat and Fur Warehouse.

TT,^Ttj:‘^tTetudLADIES6FUK8inCAP WmiRBET. W. C. TREADWETsL, 
No. 6 Water streetnov 13T AVILLE’S GOUT REMEDY-the only L 80B8 CONS for Gout. A fresh supply of 

this medicine just received at

nov 13

L Crushed Sugar.Hat and

51 Prince Wm. Street.nov 7 HANINGTON BR0S«r
Me*» Pork. nov 16 _______________________

i lBEAP FL0Uk« — 100 bbls second-quality
^0ült’ 316 to>. I. WHITING.nov 14New York MESS 60 TU® WtX

“,«t63P6r Sleam!bi, ‘ VaNIkL'^ATTON. F°r ,,UBÎ A w. F. HARRISON,190 bbte. to arrive per AdH a ^g^cwYo.k. jj^yiEKd * PATTERSON
oet 10 No. 24 South Wharf. nov IS to South wnart.

nov 9
M. MoLEOD.

»
i

533355)

rrw

e
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 : :
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$250 in bills carried away. The papers in 
the bix were left untouched. Another tin 
box containing deeds and securities was 
also forced open, but nothing has been 
taken, and a private cash box of Mr. W.
M. Seers was opened and the money, about 
six or seven dollars, abstracted. A gold 
chain and seal were lying in the box, but, 
singular to say, were not taken. Nothing 
else either in the safe or shop was 
in any way disturbed, and the 
burglars left behind them no trace 
by which they might be identified.
The key of tbe outer door is not of a com
mon description, but the lock on tbe safe 
or rather vault, is not of a complicated 
nature. It is certain, however, that the 
parties must have thoroughly known tbe 
premises and the locks before making the 
venture, and that, watching their opportu
nity alter the police had passed on their 
beat, quietly slipped in and accomplished 
their work in a systematic manner. 
Burglary is becoming an.art and it ie to be 
rcgetted that the artists are not better 
known. II burglaries can be eommittedwith .

invented a curious 
oi rifle, a threewaist they, together, walked the quiet 

streets ol Gaza. And the stars twinkled 
HIVER I in tbe blue vaults of Heaven and the moon 

bid behind Mount Hedron as ' tbe happy 
___ twain passed, and Daniel Omar loved Es-

--A. Menagerie broken Loose—AI passed away, and letters, tender missive 
Wonderful Invention-Judas Manil’s breatj,jDg love and joy, passed between 

Tribune in Jerusalem, | them And often Daniel Omar would sit 
on the green grass of Asbdod with 
or two of rict-paper before him, and in 
silent and deep thought he would rest his 

, , capilliary locks against some qniet,
Sir : In my last note to you from deru- ^ verge would flow from his

salem, I believe, l promised at somo future | ^ and then he wo„id arise and kick
day to let you have a glimpse of wbat lile ^ moje away from him, and that mule 
is out here, so many hundreds of thousands ^ and Dani«l Omar knew not
ol miles away from America. I have a ^ feig bead And then be woa]d
little leisure just now, and dont mlPd ooaljt and be would beckon to
writing you off a screed which 1 hope may b ^ tfae mu|e gmiled with a sort of a 
prove acceptable to you and to y°ur horg’e |a0gb, and Daniel would go home 
readers. an(i write. And when he bad written

Trade in Jerusalem is dull this year. 1 ^ wanted to write he would send il 
Ouf olive crop ha* failed again and the fig ^ Egtheri and £3ther would read it over 
trees bear but a mere modicum of fruit. care(ully and ponde, over Daniel, and 
Ab, Sir, Palestine is not what it once was. I Terwhat Daniel bad written, and then 
Milk and honey do not flow over the land ^ woold wrap her father’s lunch in 
now, and business has almost reached a Daniel,g poetry and tbe old Israelite would 
stagnation. A terrible disease has set ie' Bg be wid bi8 Ul-fitting garments in
among our domestic animals—a sort ol ^ marlg Q, Qethsamine, and thought ot 
hacking cough, nasal discharge and 8 Dan,6i and Esther. But the letters Es- 
sbuddering all over, are the symptoms. ^ alwayg gaved, and just one poem,
Many fine horses, particularly those of the one bacoIio; and on that awlul day
rich Syrian breed, have been prostrated. 1 tljegwe]tering court roomjof Jericho,this 
Some camels and our famous fan idyl wae ^d, and every face underwent 
shaped sheep-an animal, Sir, that we are TigiM# contortion as the terrible or-
proud of—bave also been attacked with tbe ^ wag ^ And Daniel Omar's 
plague. Tbe result is that out carts have wag jo eourt when tbe poem was
had to be drawn by tame panthers and in ^ and ahe wept teara 0f joy and asked 
some instances buffaloes bave been employ- j’adge to pardon her son and he would 
ed. with, however, but indifferent success^ more poetry. And here is the
So long as the journey was straight ahead
and in line the mode of locomotion was. isihkR xoutat ibbrviLlr.
tolerably fair ; but you see, Sir, our imoun- ^ w„ dear B her fair.
tainous region offered many obstacles. 1 be 1 And M „ sunbeam «hone her eye.
Oath Times, a sprightly little daily .recently I 5ekm? shimmer ” thlrik j.
announced the total destruction of a whole 
caravan laden with two Imnilies and
supplies. The, were ascending Mount S,r.in»ft«.tmnof 
Gerizim, and according to Oriental custom
an itinerant band of Æolianharpers were Hariri roar£•£*£*&*,*.
engaged to bead tbe procession. The day Maf4 0f aa««, ut us haste w h 11?/°.“h, l.cVeu^’
WM scorching hot and a good man, jackalls Serene and -aim. slide, s.ntly o ,r the sea |
Were running about in search ol water to 1 0]eaTethil toWn of Gaie, land of Sycamore; great or an original thinker, he has tbe
cool their parebêd throats. Suddenly tbe Mgh Asbdod’. valley and the wild sea s roar. ^^ ^ ideaa 0f
beat became more intense, the instrumentsl i„ fa0e of all these protestations of bis the hour and making himself their expon- 
dropped from the hands of tbe musicians loMi ])aniel proved faithless. The moon gnt and defender. Beginning life as a 
and the huge buffaloes which were draw | gtm gajied across the mackerel sky, and ,pory Qiadgtone bas risen to power in

_. U ,ro nrnditriouslv ing the carriage after them, shook and tbeBtare continued to delight astronomers advocat;Dg doctrines that his old Conserva-
Those heathen Chinese areprod^iou^ trembied convulsively. A deafening roar, I a„d astrologers, but Daniel another no tiTe allies have been accustomed to de

in adyanoeo ou i , of annlvinc a terrific bellow echoed along the moun- i0Dgerthreaded their way along the streets nounoe ag revolutionary. It is to his
labyrinthsofscieoro. Instrodo ppy g ̂  ^ ETery heart quaked with fear. I, Gaza. Hig heart no more yearned for credit however, that the constant change
coloring fluids to the hair the, have dis drjverdrewin a tighter rein, paused the proud Jewess and toe cry the pa, ^ ig due t0 a nature that
Zlfffu^.ïKen" whS and gave one long, «warding combing strange,, sympathy and
stomach that li^ni Pg^» ebead gig face turned ashy white, I grg in thg market piace. Daniel was gternness. It would not bo, perhaps, just
tbe special vessels n arteries his eye balls glared or darted from their falge Rutb Angelow of Masada, who t0 bbime too severely the mental orgam-
.rom the Mood as itcom^alongin arteries ^ ^ ^.gn airWgg atar,led b, a dug clams near the shore ‘ation which adopts the ideas of the mo.
charged w.th a coloring material. ,errified cry of 8ng„ish and despair But d^ehde/0pi^dh^eanmeDt as tbe expression of a popular will

Tbe wants of forlorn bachelors are little jt was oniy for a moment. Dread silence, | Q|d^ gbe refuged to be comforted Hence wbich it is the duty of statesmen to obey; 
regarded in this heartless world, and it is tben a era8b, a loud wail and all was over the*suit. Daniel was mulcted in thirty Tfaig faabit Qf tboaght has the advantage of 
seldom that an invention is made for tbe into the dark, frowning, yawning abyss be- sheckles of 8il7^h Jhl «end vou has^a recognizing the people as superior to the 
special purpose of making their lot more l0Wl into tbe jaws of death, into the other ! the trial, ana furnishes parliament, and as a tacit recognition that
tolerable. A philanthropic mechanic, bow- wor|d beyond the portals of the grave, un- j gome 0ftbe more readable letters. all power lies with the people. It is by
ever, has just invented a button that can ooffinedi Qnprepared to meet their Maker, As soon as tbe trial was over, and as the gffortg to apply tbe Liberal theories to the
be put on with a screwdriver. We do not over crags and precipices, tumbled into stagedid notleave for^"umlem until toe beMfife of tb<3 roaagee and to reverse the 
believe in encouraging celibacy, but this etern;ty went that cargo ot human beings. J ° ^ a®troll round the town to see tbe oppressive English policy in Ireland that
matter ot the buttons is a mere question OTer the gide of Mount Gerizim into the liong We Tisited first, Wamwell’s Royal Mr QiadgtoDe will principally be remem-
of mercy “which droppeth like the gentle darkened gea 0I the damned, nineteen bun- Menagerie. Ibis well-known show is en- in the futore.
rain from heaven on the place beneath,’’ dred feet below. The vulture shrieked in | ^ged jusyowyinits twellth starrmyour ^ ^ that tbe reign of class rule is
even though a wretched bachelor be sitting exuitation as it descended into the gulpb I qUjte fierce, and tbe hyenas, atan end, and his aim has been to edu-
on tbe spot. and the ponderous eagle flapped its huge I j|d boarg> wolves, and tbe pair of gate the people to the use of the liberties

A boy got fooling around his father’» .wings in joy. Tbe reporter of the Times A ,t,alia. •tons.e‘ai™^he saw could not long be withheld from 
horses, untilfinally one ot them put his concludes his graphic *«.!•« ‘bus^ ^temb^incd^^Uerr |fa^allientered tbem without incarring the danger of re- 
foot in his fiice. He was carried in, and “Never shall 1 forget that awful look ol the tn^ ^ Qf th^ R„5al Bengal tiger-a volution. Like all changes at A cntieal
the doctor sewed up his lip, and bandaged caravan driver, that look of despair, that | |eioaioeg heagt^nd whiie in the act of period it ig not possible yet to judge
his eves andnoulticed his cheeks, but be look that said so much. Ilia death sbnek iDserting htsheadinto theammalamo^h, wbetber he faag not increased instead of 
Sup andkid abed a number of days ; still rings in my ears and hi, pale, blood- ^"^‘.^/hTJriMeSvL ronSLtg^

and when he began to get a little better be less face, looking eaven , P h, abot down, e groan was heard, intense litiea^ thinkers that the present system of

srssrsrrSkgi ttSLssra.T--suys sru?
lb"™- lb. b^i= w.™ 1—r r—- tK'hmiîg M

But ,M’ll bnow a d---- dsightmorel" .red.". - «T& 5SSR& SLSSêfc'SSS
The Mayflower has reeeived the follow- Ou, people ate los in , , eàg. wM tto ^rk ef a moment. A sec** CS wi^owH^r-
The Mayflowernas reeeiveu i about this third visiUtioo of this dread la=r aod the in|Uriated monster was in direct,v than toing letter from one of t o p M ^ jg It first appeared here more 'than I. the heart of the horrified audience. A Willi m Ewart Gladstone, whom years

paying patrons: “Please discontinue my yea„ ago, when it spread mother pressed her babe to her warm Mm as “the hop. of

intrude, Cbeeeree, Dio^dtie end Jop|ia, Mid carried inl;„t ln hieSteeth end , eickenmg
but to get rid of an old bore that intrudes fine gteedg of gregt Talue. It Unsation passed through -very heart m
himsels into my bouse, regardless of time a Jin spleadiDg desolation and dis- the terror of the jungle crushed beneath
and circumstance, to mtfor^n bourj ^ ^ ^ Qf Ashdod five j* P^“a J^1‘e^^toe li«"e
two, three or four times a < hundred years ago, and up to this time our g“d” c£rlgi gped away to tbe other world.

- - a=d"hois a tbousand timse faorgeg baT„ maiDtaioed good health. Our f turned away Irom the heart-rending scene
idle to take a down peperatbeulam ^

and perplexed over the ravages of tbe founded many yearg by an affluent mer- 
Old receipts bidden in the ar- cbant. It is the repository ef many rare

curiosities, and next to the British 
Museum, is the most wonderful place on 
record. Here may be seen tbe identical 
sling which contained tbe smooth stone 
that slew Goliah. And on a marble table 
stands the first original edition of Ring 
David’s poems, A curious old book this 
ie-. well thumbed and marked over. We 
notice here and there corrections and 
amenderons, which are recognized by ex
perts to be in the handwriting of David 
himself, before he became King. This , 
book is very valuable and out of print.
High up in an arch composed ol precious 
stones, Irankincense and myrrh, can be 
seen on a clear day tbe rod which Moses 
had wl e.i he led the children ol Israel in 
their long and arduous journey. 1 looked 
in vain lor the sword with which Peter 

off tbe soldiers ear, and 
even expected to see a piece 
ol the ear itself, but it was nowhere to 
be seen. I do not think they have it. A 
cleverly executed picture, a scene from the 
feast of the passover, is ditplayed on the
right hand side of the entr mce, while tbe j*. Bellicose Cabbies.
betwee^111 Moses’and™ the ffi The fighting.coachmen bad their trial at
our readers will remember occurred in the. the Portland Police Court this morning 
early staue ot this eminent young man’s and Stookford, Day and Michaud were
career, belore he became a law giver and a gned $4 ggeh for their little fun at the

harsh and cruel. ronic'apron toThe centre of the room, sur- j Railway Station a lew nights since. ^ peUee C6utt,
1 °Xi kP Jerthe° o'ther dT’t!^ SSfffaUhffST» knie'A very Successful Burglar, take, place James Mullin, 49 Ireland, disorderly

propelled by oxen, tbe other d y, be seen the celebrated key stone, which within a Pistol Shot et the Police Offloe. on Brussels st; fined $6.

r-'r 'r/Sk-er,-;asrrryrjfi.T sk ««.«.

sz s rr-t, atsa-ssttrirstst ear ss tu—. » »... - »-._
men who are not commercial travelled incalculable Value and interest. I ™u®* T ,b vy lk Qrug martben st; fined $4.

*•?.««« srsâsssrs;S-.-'M, Krïïïïsr-a;^5£l! d..,,™*.,,™—is Bisther Moutay Iberville, a daughter of jdrm suljbct of a letter by itself. will be remembered, was entered and plan- Donnell; fined $4.
Jacob Iberville, a Jew, residing in the 1 mURt DoW you about Judas Maml gince Mr. gears, John Shephard, Michael Agany, and
small but important town of Gaza. Dan- —« young Idlow ol genius who belon™ up de left tbe place at the James A. McKay, were chlirS5d ^ ^apV,
iel like Cmsar came saw and conquered, in Beth Pcor, close by tbe bea ol the Plain, the proprietor, „cured the McIntosh ol the barque “Normandy,
ml like Læsar, came, saw J He is a young fisherman and quite a f ports- usual hour, having secured tne With refusing to do duty on board. Mo-
At first sight be triumphed over ner young mgn As with the rod he is equally ex- sa|e and premises belore so doing. On the Ray was also charged with desertion, and
susceptible heart, and often when tho sun with the rifle and often has be regaled arr|va| 0( the clerk this morning the street was sent to gaol for 12 weeks. The others 
Ygon.down.-dtbepal.mron .hot ^ ES ««S door was found closed but nnlocked, and, -je^ent back to their shJ; ^ ^
silvery light upon the earth, an p 0t Monnt Pisgah and shut Jews and Rabbis 0n examining the premises, tbe safe door . ya t_ (jharlton of tbe barque “Lihs-
ecintillantly on the bosom ol tbe dull, M they journeyed along the road to Jeru- waa also found open. A. further examina tria,’- with refusing to do duty and acting
Deed Sea., Daniel sought his own dear galem ye has often killed two out ot a i ,:QQ dj^.iosed the fact that the cash box m- disorderly on board. He was sent to tgaol 
Esther Moutay IMrville, and with hia ü»ck °f three. Pertopajyu bave neror M ^ uniocked and about until the barque is ready for sea.
arm affectionately embracing her slender ! beard of him-. Ue has, alter year- y. ,

tient and diligent study, it 
fire-arm. It is a species 
barreled affair. It is so arranged that it 
loads from the breech instead of in the old 
way. It has three barrels and in this way 
can serve a variety ol purposes. Cartridges, 
bullets and shot may be used end it may ne 
so arranged that it can suit, any game. 
Wben tho Uoosharpe leaves Calamon for 
Cadiz I will send yon one of these rifles. 
It is creating quite an excitement here.

THE HOLY LAMB.notes and news#
man UFACTURKS

A VOICE PROM. THE 
JORDAN.

George MacDonald is the happy lather el 
eleven children.

A fog whistle lor Cape Race has reached 
St John’s, Newfoundland.

A rifle good lor twenty-six shots a minute 
has been invented.

A little girl was lately frightened to 
death in Michigan by two boys, while on 
ber way home irom school.

Interesting reading matter is always to 
be found on tbe fly leaves and margins of 
the hymn books in tbe choir seats.

“Bobby, wby don’t your mother sew up 
Cause she’s at the

or thbJ

MI8PECK MILLS,’- - St. John, N. B.
viz:

HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;
all wool goods,

HEAVY andlLIGHT GREY CLOTH ;
mibpeck tweed.

' Heavy Grey Blank®**’
ALSO:

'first class cotton wards.
Th.abov-nam.dS.yn.bl.^ods.r.an^UPERrOR QUALITY, manufactured tom the

seuo"ro'
J.JU WOODWOOTH, Aèrent.

By Telegraph to Australia.Rifle—The 
Ac., &c.. &c. a ream

A new epoch in tbe extension of tele
graphic facilities was celebrated Friday 
tho occasion being the formal opening ol 
tbe land lines in Australia. Tbe extent of 
this addition to our means of communica
tion is not generally known. It puts us in 
direct relations with Sydney, Paramatta, 
Newcastle, Guildham and Bathurst, in 
New South Wales ; with Brisbane and 
Maryborough, in Queensland ; with Mel
bourne, Ballarat and Port Albert, in Vic- 

with Adelaide and Port Augustine,

Jerusalem, May 85, 1872. 
To the Editor of (ke St. John Tribune. trae-

!
your trowsers?” 
vestry sewing lor tbe heathens.-’

It is rumored Irom Washington that Mr. 
William M. Evarts, tbe eminent lawyer, 
ie to succeed Mr. Fish as Secretary of State 
in President Grant’s Cabinet.sep II—lydAw

toria; _
in South Austialia ; aid with Hobart 
Town and Launceston, in Tasmania.

total number of stations is 256. impunity within sight ol the Police Sta
tion what security bas any man in regard 
to bis property? It is singalar that of all 
the burglaries occurring daring tbe last 
few weeks no trace can. be discovered by 
which the offenders may be brought to 
justice and order retained.

LARKltiA NS, & c . Hon. Mr. Annand is said to be tbe editor 
of tbs psootid «dittos of the Mfe, Letters 
and Speeches oi Hon. Joseph Howe, soon 
to be issued in Montreal.

The waste land of Ireland is stated to be 
4,259,795 acres, consisting of bog, moun
tain. Ac- No applications bave been made 
to the Board of .Works for its 
and purchase.

It bas been arranged that a new bishoprie 
shall be created for Australia, the seat ol 
which shall be Ballarat. The nomination 
of the first bishop will rest with tbe Arch
bishop.

The German military authorities have 
ordered tbe employment of glycerine 
lymph, lymph mixed with glycerine, for 
vaccination of recruits and soldiers, the 
material having proved as efficacious and 
far more economical than pure lympb.

A religious outrage is reported from 
Ben.hen, in Silesia, where a troop of lana- 
tie Ultramontanes have broken into a 
Lutheran church yard and destroyed 
twenty-six tombs and memorials. 1 be re
mainder of the churcli yard is much de
faced.

A series ol well defined gold bearing 
veins have been discovered near Kelly’s 
Ford, Virginia. The surface of the Rock 
of gold bearing quarts yields Irom $60 to 
$100 per ton. Three funnels are now be
ing worked through rieh rock, and every
thing gives evidence ol permanency.

The
There are two distinct land lines from Port 
Dnrwin, the terminus of the submarine 
cable from Java, one proceeding through 
the interior ol tbe continent of Australia and 
the other taking the line ol the eastern 
coast, tbe length of the first being between 
1,600 and 1,700 milesandoftbe latter 3,000 
miles. Tbe difference in time between 
Sydney and St. John is fifteen hours, so 
that a private message received by Mr. 
Geo Stewart, Jr., this morning at six 
o’clock. If several hours be allowed lor 
transmission, must have been written this 
afternoon iu Australia.

On ttand-lOOO Faire Nô. 1 LarrlfifanB, vsn xxou o0O u No. « do
150 doe. Primo Country Socles, 
lOt) “ Fair do do
Q50 es e*loo Lined and Srapped Horse Blanket,,.^ pnnt 

IOC) Homespun Jum^8'dozon Homespun Shirts,

OVER GOATS, HOOD COATS,
FAINTS & VESTS,

AtT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES

everitt & butler,
m. 58und 57 King; Street.

reclamation
Mitts,do one

Man Missing.
Callaghan McCarthy, well known as a 

porter with Hall A Fairweatbor, bas been 
missing since last night. It is supposed 
be fell over tbe wharf and men are now 
grappliog for tbe body.

s,

-1

EtS,R]
hats, cafs.

Country Market.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

Tuesday, Nov. 19th.
...26c.a 28c. 
...20c. a22e.
...14c.a 15c.
...24c.a 26c. 
...50a a 52o.
...52c. a 55c. 
...80c. a 100. 
...60c.a 80c- 
... 12c. a 14c.
... 4o. a 6c. 
... 5c. a 7a 
... 6c. a 8c. 
...54c.a 64c. 
...40c. a50e. 
...50c. a70c. 
...12c. a 13a 
...60c. a70c. 
...80o.a 90c. 
$2.00 a $2 50 
...60c. a70o 
...35c. a 40c.

iThe Illness ot Mr. Gladstone.

Butter, Rolls, per lb... 
Butter, packed, “ ...
Lard, “
Eggs, per dozen............
Oats (Prov ) per bushel. 
Oats (P. E. I.), “ 
Potatoes, Kidney, “ 
Potatoes.
Cheese, Dairy, per lb. 
Beef,
Mutton,
Lamb,
Pork,
Chickens, per pair.
Geese, each...........
Turkies, per lb.... 
Ducks, per pair... 
Peas, per bushel.. 
Beans,
Beets,
Turnips, “

poem:
Fears are entertained that the illness of 

the English Prime Minister may have 
serious results, and considerable uneasi- 

is felt lest fatal results should ensue, 
in political circles in l»ndon. The death 
of Mr. Gladstone at this juncture would 
bo an irreparable loss to the Liberal party 
in England. No man in Parliament eoold 
take bis place in carrying out the peace
ful, progressive policy that has marked 

Although not a

Wholesale Wareroom

fie fails ®ntouw-buy yoxjb
neps

Sewing Machines Editor.J. L. STEWART,
rong.ST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 19, 1873.r*OM THE M1HUPA0TÜ11H, 1*6

Save Twenty Per Cent I k J_ smith for Governor of Manitoba.

his administration.As Mr. Tilley has not chosen to leave 
the Cabinet for an office, and as Mr. 
Mitchell is not at all likely to do so, 
there is not much prospect of Hon.

He was

buy your

SEWING MACHINES -r
I

Where you can get them Repaired ! Albert j. smith getting in.
sore of a portfolio incase the Opposition 
triumphed, but as he has rather turned 
his back upon the Ontario partly lately, 
they will probably choose Anglin and 

Weekly Investments! I CenneU If they should chance to get the .
___ j reins of power into their hands. Mr.

Smith is one of those dignified politi
cians who find less pleasure in the daily 

I routine of parliamentary life than In the 
of office. "There seems to be no

Fire near Painzee.
A few days ago, a hern containing two 

eows and tbe entire crop ol the farm, be
longing to Mr. Lutes, Was entirely con
sumed. Mr. Lutes has a large family and 
his lose has left tbem in quite destitute 
oironmstances. Tbe neighbors are gener
ously contributing to the relief of the suf
ferers, who are much deserving, but the 
ability of the people is inadequate to make 
up anything approaching the lees.

Shipping Note*.
The bark “Eastern State,” from Dublin, 

which arrived at this port yesterday, re
ports having passed, on tbe 12th inet., lat.
40. 10, Ion. 66. 11, a ship steering N. W. 
with mainmast carried away close to the 
deck, and less of mizzen topmast ; no saü 
alt but the crossjack. She appeared to be 
an American vessel.

A complimentary benefit to Mrs. Stone, 
under the patronage of His Worship the ^ 
Mayor and many other gentlemen of this 
city will take place at the Mechaniee’ In
stitute, Friday evening, Nov. 22nd., upon 
which occasion Prof. Stone will perform an 
unusual variety of amusing experiments, 
and conclude the entertainment with a 
grand distribution of magnificent presents, 
including two gold watches of $85 rolue ; 
five gold rings, a barrel of flour, a $10 gold 
piece, a pair of woollen blankets and 200 
other costly presents.

ftT Tickets now ready at :W. O. Gib ; 
son’s, King street. , ’

machines sold

I

Satisfaction4Gruaranteeed or 
Money Refunded.

repose
PAtoor™fclylN|TRUC$mo at their houses opening for him if he continues to sit m 
ÎRBB OF CHytQÈ. I yarRaiaent, and he might be persuaded

------  I to accept the Lt, Governorship of Mani-
T *t-x T A ■nfT.OR 1 toba. He is just the man for the posi-
tl . J-I-CX vv -a-ix^-a-e, I (jon-vigorous, handsome, courteous,

■’ land thoroughly acquainted with the 
The Singer Family, Singer] French language and character He

would make no mistakes, conciliate all 
factions, and compromise the dignity of 
the office tod die position of the central

I

He undoubtedly■urorAOTTRia or

Mannfiictaring. J. P. 
Howe and Lawlor

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES ! I
8« KING STREET. Not eVen tfae Toronto Globe would ven-

ot ^5 Z
j charge the duties of President of the

_______ ________ ______ ___  I Maritime Bank, so that Mr. Smith
THS DAILY TRIBUNE ] would not have to refuse the position on

that account. If the Government can 
get a man like Albert Smith to take the 
office they should give it to him.

All kinds 
paired Mid Improved.

oetildw l

la issued every afternoon from the 
office.

No- 51 Prince William Street. I
Hon. Joseph Howe. I

Subscription Price $5 per annum in ad
vance. Single Coras two cents.

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange yesterday 
Montreal, JVoo. 19/A.—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market quiet, unchanged.
Flour 29s. 6d.; Red Wheat 11s. a lie. 

9d.; Corn 28s. 3d.
Cotton 9 5-8d.
Consols, London, 92|. a 924 
JVeio York—Flour market more steady. 

No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.33 a$1.474. West- 
era Mixed Corn 63c. a 634c.

Mess Pork $15.95. Market quiet.
Grain freights 91 ots.
Receipts ol flour 27,000 bbls. ; sales, 11» 

000 bbls.
Receipts of wheat 240,000 bushels ; sales 

310,000.
Receipts of Corn 260,000 bushels ; sales 

265,000
Fair Refining Sugar 91c; good 10c; 

prime, 10}; Cuba Cienfuegos Molasses 
17c a 19c; Porto Rico 28 a 65; English 
Islands 30 a 38.

Montreal— Flour market dull, 10 a 15e 
lower.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
Superfine, $6.00 a $6 10 ; Fancy $6.60 a 
$6.70; Extra $7.15 a $7.26.

Receipts of flour 6,000 bbla; sales
2,200.

Oats 32 a 34 cts. ; Barley 51 a 57 cts. 
Receipts ot wheat 500,000 bushels ; ship 

menta 3,100.
Chicago.—No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.07. 

Market firm.

Joseph Howe’s long political life 
RiuularCabbiirs will deliver the paper jgbouldbe crowned with the honor of

of baaineaMM rosidenew,1 tameditiely*alter | the Governorship of his rmtive Province 
it is issued. I —a Province with whose material, m

Mitt. SUBSCRIBERS can secure the Daim j tellectaal and political growth he is 
Tribune (postage pro-paid) at $6.20,otr $5,1 clogel identified. The Opposition press 
postage paid at office of would howl> M a matter of course ; but

TKB WEEKLY TRIBUNE I wbat 0f ttitt? His day of usefulness
Is issued -every Tuesday Morning, andjj. ^ Cabinet has passed, he is not 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Pbicb Onr DeLLAR. lnvari . , ,. , Ten
ably in Advance. Postage must be paid He has hosts of friends there,. even 
at the offioe of delivery. I among political opponents, who would

ADVERTISING RATES. ] rejoice to see the old hero elevated to
The following are the rates charged for! the Governorship. Archibald wants the 

Transient Advertisements in Tbe Tribune 10£Q(.ei but he shouldn’t get it. He might 
For Advertisements o/F Governments, be gont back to Manitoba if nobody else 

Corporations, l^iiway and^] COnld be got to go there. Provide for 
OoneertsjJctareB and other public enter-1 gallant eld Joe first by making him 

tainments, first insertion, 80 ots.; 660^ j Governor of Nova Scotia. It is of no 
ÏÏ5S5? StiMSÆïtoU to bny Annand by giving him toe 
sertion, 60 etsj each subséquent insertion,] office. He isn’t worth toe pnee. Only 
20 cts. Advertisements df j one man has earned the office, and he

is toe Hon. Joseph Howe.

i
locals.

For a list of Agents for the sale of the 
Daily Tribune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Ixist, 
Found, Fob Sale, or To Let, see Auction 
column.

so

my papers, 
more
to take one. If the nuisance is stopped 1 
shall send lor tbe paper again.”needed tiTtoe Senate, and he would be 

an excellent Governor of Nova Scotia. scourge.
chives of Jerusalem have been unearthed 
and some of them given gratuitously to tbe 
world. I copy an ancient one from the 
columns of The Natereth A’etCJ— ’ Dr. 
Boalba, who has been signally successful 
in treating tbe equine plague, informs us 
that be has used with good effect the fol
lowing ingredients, which may be had at 
any medicine stall in the market. Ginger 
root, bruised, hall a pound, ‘Robur,’’ 
spirit, one pint Pour the latter over tbe 
former in a porcelain vessel, let it macerate 
ten days and then pour off the liquor. Take 
of this fluid" 2 ozs., add to it l oz. sweet 
spirits nitre and hall a dram of spirits oi 
Belladonna. Give this dose to the suffer 
ing animal in a little water. It is a sure 
cure.” The Homeopathists oi Judah have 
a secret remedy which they will not,on any 
account disclose. Recently a captain ol 
tbe Guarde of Judea, arrested a physician 
of this order, and because be refused to 
tell the name of bis cure be was cast into 
a dungeon and afterwards flayed alive. 
This treatment is thought by some to be

Steamers.
Tbe “"New York" arrived at Eastport 

at 11.50 a. m., and is expected to reach 
here by 5 or 5.30 p. m.

Young Criminals.
William Gray and John Good are two 

small boys, aged twelve years each. They 
brought before tbe Police Court this 

morning on a charge of assaulting another 
boy named Patrick Barry, and the offence 
being proved, were eent to gaol for twenty 
days each. Their appearance in court was 
a matter of general remark, and when, as 
they were called to tbe front, Sergeant 
Owens lifted them over the rail of tbe dock 
like mere babies, none could help regret
ting that children so small should be placed 
on the footing of criminals and subjected 
to tbe criminal's punishment.

At tbe Boston fire the steam engine from 
Watertown Arsenal, bad among its volun
teers tbe rector ol a church in one of tbe 
adjoining towns. In company with tbe 
officer in charge of tbe machine, be went 
lor some refreshments, after working 
twelve hours, and narrowly escaped a 
broken limb, 
police officers refused to pass tbem, and as 
they were trying to make known who they 
were, a police officer came along, and point
ing to the rector, said : “I saw that fellow 
steal three bottles of whiskey from Coch
ran’s store.” When the policeman waa in
formed who tbe gentleman was, he with
drew tbe charge.

Dates from Yokohama, ol Oct, 23, are 
received. The Department of Religion at 
Yeddo has issued a document looking to
wards toleration of all believers of all 
creeds. A dreadful famine is reported 
among tbe people of Corea, Great quan
tities of copper are being sent Irom Yeddo 
to Corea in tbe nature of peace offerings. 
The authorities of Yeddo bave stopped 
issuing passes to foreigners to go beyond 
the limits fixed by treaty, the privilege hav
ing been abused by carrying on an illicit 
trade. The rinderpest is making terrible 
ravages among the cattle in tbe rural dis
tricts. Japan has exported during the 
last three months to tbe United States, 
$2,530,000 worth of goods. The treasure 
of tbe steamer America, to the amount of 
$300,000, has been recovered : $7$',006 
have not yet been reached. Four native 
priests have left for Europe to study the 
various religions. Tbe wreck of the steamer 
Oneida was sold to the Japanese for $1500. 
Magistrates have been appointed in all tbe 
police districts of Yeddo, with jurisdiction 
similar to that in the province of Mato. A 
number of police from Yeddo were sent- to 
quell the disturbance, il poesibla, without 
the aid ol troops. Tbe American Lega
tion is quartered in a well-lurnished temple 
within the boundaries of Sheba.

Upon their return, tbe were

I

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Booms Wanted, ,

Articles Lost, I sufferers "by the Boston fire.
Articles fomd. jllnited States this action is interpreted

^Lectures, ' I as showing a morbid desire on the part 
Removals, of Canada to get into the good graces of 

<fce., &c„ jtjjg Republic. Some tea party people 
Inserted in condensed form, not MCe®j**®81 are making a fuss because Mayor Reed

h 1,4 •* hk “«•Marriage Notices, 50 cts.; Deaths 251 sidération and heartfelt sympathy to the 
els.; Funeral Notices 96 cts., for each in- Mayor oï Boston. Very sensibly, he 
sertion. d;d nothing of the kind. The total loss

Contracts for advertising by the fire was only about eighty mil-
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL lions, a grest portion of which is borne 

CARDS ; J by insurance companies from elsewhere.
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES,] The actual loss is less than five per cent

BTC., 1 of the taxable property la *”e cl*y
for long or short periods, may be made at equal to one year’s war tax—and will 
tbe counting room, on the most liberal not be felt by the great manafecturing

Limonaires of the meteqpeJis of New 

I England.

Lord Dnflerin has sent $5000 to the
In the

out

PREPAID.
or Advertisers In The Daily Tribune] ——' ~

will insure proper display and accuracy in I It has been decided to anchor an iron 
their advertisements by sending the manu-1 Rght-ship, containing a powerful fog
WiHiamstreet00un**n* *00m’ " PrmC61whistle,near the entrance of Halifax 

MrahatiT Manufacturers and others harbor. The Halifax Opposition press, 
ere respectfully solicited to ooosider the | instead of being thankful fop the im- 
oUims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- Drovenlent to the port, will probably

jsgtMTes E-* *b°»circulation in tbe city, while tbe sales on made by the whistle, and accuse Tapper 
tbe afternoon trains, East and West, 1,6 0f having placed it within hearing of 
not exceeded by any other Daily. 1 6 1

M. McLEOD, Business Man {the town out of pure malice.ACER.

»

ti

l

1

jlCrtiy in

- 
I



“DRESS GOODS ! COLONIAL BOOK STORE, ,0:11 .....l VpIvflfS

Cor. King and Germain Sta. j OllKS »I1U VGIVGIS.
NEW STORE. NEW STOCK. I -------------

At Philadelphia, L'.th m«t,sohr JuHa A_MerrUk

AtHBo»fo I* 16th lost, bask Kate A*nes,Fergu.or, 
for Sidney. CB: achra Advance, Merriam, for 
Joagins, NS: Ann Leonard,Kay.for St O-orce, 
NB: Tamo, Brewster, for Harvey. NB; Village 
Belie. Kiley, for thiinort: K H Dexter, 
Dexter, for M Marlins.NB; and Q S DeFereat, 
Irving, for Monoton, NB.

ea'tLiD.
2d inat, bark Tumttri, Johnson,

§g Srttgragh.Saint John November CireulL 
The November Circuit opened thia morn

ing, Hie Honor Judge Allen presiding. 
The attendance of barristers and others 

The following were

IXTANTED.—A voting man whose tastes and 
Tv training adapt him t# literary work. 

Fair salary given with asan 
Address X, box 486. nov

fende of advance.
t tfDOCKS OF HISTORY, TRAVEL. THBOLO- 

jD OY and SCIENCE: « . hr-yr-

SliSfBhT CONDON HOUS
xhttaii.. S^^feîagaKSi-

The Kail Stock of! SESSlffiS 
OA&hB^ir,5,.ng»»»^rA?SS5S Silks, Velvets, Velveteens & Crapes. M°nTjte

BlpcLandCardi:<5am,ofAu-hor. aL to., ^ I n i!w wUhdiKSoh" Th’AhrhSst r”J£e£m&

WIUTkWIoD noons in a variety of pattern», BARNES, ANDERSON k KERR. paid, and in some cases the vessels will be towedWnw™ 'r«wDBranswiek,*Nov»t^kK>tifct*snS |  ̂ | £ “d th« «»**• *" «P—• APPbr

British and Foreign. JUST RECEIVED ATThe Perf JLahti

FRENCH NOVELTIES,
was quite large.

** sworn a Grand Juty :—
Thomas W. Peters, Foreman ;
Jas. Maelarlane, Gideon Prescott,
Wm. Warwick, Stephen E btevens,
Samuel Corbitt. Lfwis Rivers,
Chas. H. Peters, Arthcr W.Masters,
John McCoskery, Arthur Everitt,
Henry Maher, Geo. H. Lawrence,
Joseph W. Barnes, James Davis,
Francis Tufts, Henry J. Thomas,
M. Hamm, Gilbert White.

His Honor in addressing the Grand Jury 
alluded to the cases of John MoRory and 
MeBrine. In the latter case he judged the 
charge would be murder. It was not for 
him without the evidence to fully dwell 
upon the ease. He defined w.hat under the 
law constituted tbo crime of murder and 
the duty and responsibility of the jury in 
such cases, and in this case they could find 
according to • the evidence for murder er 
manslaughter. If no sufficient evidence 
offered to" find a bill lor murder then it was 
their duty to find for manslaughter. If the 
the circumstances were not sufficient to 
warrant them in finding either,it was their 
duty to ignore the bill.

The case of McRory charged with rob 
Ajjerj was then referred to and the law on 

the matter explained. In the case of John 
son charged with obtaining money under 
false pretences His Honor instructed the 
jury that thetharge might be sustained not 
only by evidence of direct words on the 
part of the defendant but by implication 
If the intention to defraud was manifest it 
was sufficient to warrant the jury in finding

[fly Telegraph to AUodated Press.)
From Segue,

for New York. , _ , _
From Providence, 15th met,sohr Kate Scranton, 

Palmer, for New York.
Diameters.

Dieppe, Not 31—A di-mneted bark (supposed 
American/ is riding at anchor in a dangerous 
position four miles from Treport Roads.

Bark Jessy. Robertson, from Quebec for Lime
rick. with timber, was driven on a lee shore 
night of Nor 7, during a snowstorm, and finding 
it impossible to work the vessel oft let go both 
anchors and paid out chains to the end. The 
wind blowing a hurricane, and the ship plung
ing bows under, she dragged her anchors, and 
was driving towards Sandy Bay, Metis. Seeing 
that if the vessel drove on shore she would in
stantly become total wreck, as the sea was run
ning very high, the masts were cut away and 
the deek load thrown over, when the anchors 
held her. Capt R arrived at Quebec 13th, and 
sent a steamer to tow the vessel back te port.

Bark JSlectra. Mannes, at Londonderry Nov 12 
from New York, had heavy weather on the pas
sage, and lost jibboom and sails.

Bark Atlas. L.raen. from Qeebeo (of London, 
with timber, w« driven ashore at S indy Bit, 
Metis, night of Nov 7, end. wmt to pie.ee. The 
crew were saved by means of a line which was 
thrown from the shore, to which they attached a 
cask, and were gradually drawn to land.

Bark Lincoln, from Qeebeo lor London, ashore 
on Percy Rocks (C*couna\ will be hauled off 
and towed to Quebec tor repairs 

Bark Augusta, from Quebec for Londott, With 
timber, put into Buren, NF, previous to Nov 13,
^Brig Triton, from Quebec for Cardigan, before 
reported ashore at River du Loup, has been 
floated off. and will return to Quebec for repair , 

Schr Albert Edward, of and for Newcastle, N 
B, from Pictou, coal laden, in going up the 
Miramiebi river on Thursday night went ashore 
on Gordon’s Plats. M . _ ,

Schr Star of the Seas, from Pictou for Quebec, 
was towed into Chatham, NB, last weefc, with 
rudder disabled and other damages.

Arichat, CB. Nov 7th—Schr Iris, from Lin- 
gan, CB. for Salem, was driven ashore in a heavy 
gale last night.

Memoranda.

Including all the new Autumn shades of
Olive Green,

Olive 6
erNew Yoék, Nov. 18, p. m.

Cold 1131. Foreign exchange steady.
There is considerable excitement in the 

eoal mining regions of Pensylrania, 
sequent upon a general striae of miners 
lor an advance ol 10 per cent per ton. The 
contra tors refuse to give the advance, and 
sixteen mines are now idle, all the miners 
in them having quit work.

„rown.
Rifle Green,

Sage Green,
Peacock Green,

Mulberry,
Navy Blue,

Smoke,
Wine Color, Ac.

con-
1

1
JUST OPENED.

The o Good, were gotten up espeelelly for thia 
market, add are well worth an Inspection.

T. H. HALL. 
Germain streets.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
6 and 6 Smyth Street.- \ HOT 6CAMP

BILLIARD
Tbibukk Office.”

London, Nov, 18.
Consols 92j; breadstuff quiet
Thiers has contributed 1000 Irenes for 

the relief of the sufferers by the fire in 
Boston.

Several towns in Pomerania were seri
ously damaged by the storm in the Baltic, 
and throughout the Northern Provinces 
last week. „ . .

Several villages in Schleswig, Holstein, 
were also destroyed.

MANCHESTER,
Cor. King andjan 17

B0BEBTS0N DRESS GOODS ! octMiL
WA&«C^ÏJÏSSi.»ïï‘..b0TS t0T V «era "“T McAVITYA SONS. 

Cet9 Nee. 7 end 8 Water street.

& ALLISON- Rear 58 and 60 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
D.E. LEACH, proprietor, 

may 17 tf

i nov 14

M. O: BARBOUR,Gent’s Furnishing Goods.i

at the Office. 51 Prlnoe Wm. afreet. oct 8
Aa.g$ Prie», WV». Mrnt,

HIS IS STOCK a VEST VISE ASSORTMENT ONCCARFS, TIES. COLLARS, CUFFS, Haed- 
O EERCHIEVS, Gloves, Mitts, Hiwiebt, UM
BRELLAS, Ac. Lambs Wool and Merino FLORENCE.1

ÆtWToS vsatt^a«
afeKbarrel capacity, nor exceeding 4 years of 
age. Apply to

oct Iff _

London, Not. 18. DRESS GOODS,

In Bonnes, Serges, Ottoman, Cloths, I 
Mernioea, Empress Cloths, Alpaeeas.

John Bright will resume his seat in Par
liament at the coming session.

Mr. Bailpy, one of the speakers at the 
Fenian amnesty demonstration at Hyde 
Park, on the 3rd iost., was fined last week 
for infringing the regulations for the pro
tection of the public parks. An appeal 
was taken to a higher eourt.Meetings were 
held in Greenwich and Clerkenwell yester
day, condemning the Government in pro
secuting the Hyde Park speakers.

Eighty members of the London police 
force have been discharged for insubordi
nation. The trouble grew out of the dis
missal of a constable who acted as secre
tary during an effort of the force to secure 
an increase ol pay.

The ruin caused by the hurricane in 
Denmark is tremendous, and the loss of 
life very great. The King ordered every
thing done possible for the sufferers.

Bismarck bas fully recovered.
Changarnier has introduced in the 

French Assembly a motion censuring 
Gambetta, and in bis address charges the 
Government with laxity in dealing with 
the Radicals. Gambetta did not reply, 
but Thiers did, reflecting Changarnier"s 
reflection upon the Government, and de
manding a vote of confidence, which ho 
finally obtained.

UNDEK clothing

in great variety.
Plain and Fancy Flannel Shirts,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
A few doeen

HEAVY MELTON SHIBTS,

French SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 snd 6 Smyth street.TMJBTUB

High rstee and quick despatch. 
Apply to

BLACK SILKS * Florence Machine^ Florence
is

j UNEQUALLEDj-HDoes^eve^in

SIMPLICITY, CTA*ILY 8Wnre 

USEFULNESS,

DURABILITY

side of Cubathe best value in the city.
SCAMMELL BRÔS.»

Smyth street.Colored Silks oot 10

Alismes. Hand-sewn
White Dream Shirts,

Our own make, warranted perfect fitting.

in great Variety, all of which are offered at the gat fait.LOWEST PRICES.
M- C. BARBOUR,

That is done on any 
i othepSewing Ma

chine.
«T SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
49" Instructions for self measurement sent 

by Post.

0^rPWA.PAErMMrG8BJe ti&UOBra..WBrig Æolus, of and from H alifax, was the 
vessel before leported in collision at North 
Sydney with steamship Southern. The latter is 
reported to have sunk at the wharf. The 
Æolus had stern knocked in. Tne collision 
occurred during a gile night of Nov 7.

Bark Lake Constance* Oliver, from Montreal 
for London (before reported), foundered off it 
Paul’s, Gulf of St Lawrence, Nov 8. Right of 
the crew landed at Sydney, CB. on the 10th.

New Havbn, Nov 15—Schr Potter & 
Hooper, Bradbury, which arrived at 'hi* nort 
14th, reports seeing a schooner sunk off New 
Haven harbor, distance about three miles from 
the lighthouse, *nd bearing about S5W. The 
masts of this sunken schooner were about 20 ft 
out of water, and she apparently had everything 
on her. The captain thinks it a recent disaster, 
and says that the vessel is right in the track of 
vessels passing through the Sound.

Put into Halifax, lath inst, for a harbor, schr 
Annie Bayard, Fasham. from Sydney, CB, for
New York. _____ __ „

Put into Portland, E. 2d mst.
Carter, from Middlesborough f<

Passed through Hell Gate, 15th inst. schrs 
Jeddie, Turner, from Hillsboro, NS, for N York 
via Portland, Ocean Belle, trom New York for 
this poit.

Steamship Delta, from Halifax for St Thom»s, 
damaged by running on the rooks in entering 
Bermuda, wat repairing Oct 31, and would be 
ready for sea in ten days.

Brig B L Georte, which was driven ashore at 
Dartmouth. N?5» during the gale of Nov 7, was 
towed off without damage on the 30th.

Ship Algoma, at Philadelphia 12th, from 
rind«or. NS, reports:—Nov 9, lat 37 12, Ion 74 
L saw a waterlogged brigt, wi-b only fore and 

mainmast standing : head of foremnst gone ; 
went on board and found her loaded with pine 
lumber : the sea was washing over so bad that 
we could not stay on boaad ; took a few old 
blocks and some canvass ; there was rothipg on 
board by which her name could be ascertained : 
she appeared to have been some time abandoned.

In port at Havana, 9th ins*, ship CansU 
Haws, Quinn, ulo; bark Francis uollins, Lears*,

oct48 Prikcr Wm. Stbkiit. Besides many things 
1 that no other Ma

chine can do.

No other
Macnine fastens the 

end of its seam 
with a knot.

'LIKoameron Ease of Management.C.E. BURNHAM & CO., Rj FOR CHARTER.» bill.
In conclusion His Honor referred to the 

number of petty offences as shown of late 
by the records ol the police office. The 
duties ol the policemen were onerous, and 
though it was not his duty to refer to the 
subject of their pay, he considered that no 
sage individual would consider them over
paid. But the subject to which he desired 
to call their attention was in regard to the 
imprisonment to gaol for petty offences, 
for such terms sa five, ten or twenty days 
The yearly tax upon the connty for the 
support of such persons was now far too 
large, and he must express hie opinion 
that the amount ol gaol labor imposed was 
for too small. The prisoners should be 
made useful, and it was not the lightest, 

* neatest, or most fashionable labor 
that should be imposed. They
should be made uselul to the 
community, but es it was now numbers 
came repeatedly before the Court an d were 
sent to gaol not caring a rap for their sen • 
tenoe. By the Sheriff’s last report it was 
shown that during the year there had been 
989 prisoners ; 13,135 days bad been served 
and 11,493 of these were directly at public 
expense. The prisoners had consumed 664 
barrels ol flour, 5764 pounds of beef, 886 
pounds of meal, 800 pounds of tea and 
1100 pounds of barley. If the labor of 
these criminals thus supported at private 
expense were judiciously expended in 
breaking stone or doing any otper publie 
work it would prevent so great an expense, 
and further, teach these careless offenders 
a wholesome lesson. It was in the discre
tion of the Stipendiary Magistrate to sen
tence the proper parties to hard labor and 
to discriminate between the mere vagrant 
and the simply unlortunate man. His 
Honor quoted the Revised Statutes in re
gard to the power of magistrates in such 
matters and strongly urged the jury to 
give the subject their earnest oonsidera-

ANDhanoitaotubirs or& GOLDING, FUR 1ST I TÏÏR E. Perfection of Werk,^

rjAVK now on hand a Large Stock of ' bhafpboachkd ix 
H FII KNIT (IKE. euitbale for Dwelling 
Hou«e=, llitels, Shiu Cabins or Offices, Whole
sale a».l Retail, at Lowest Market Rates. Also,

School Chairs, Desks and Settees,

ReUiliSnc^oratoEYEEm ^BUXLER.^

for coals from thence to 

Apply toWORKMANSHIP, -ri^-No other Machine or here.
V J. takes four different , _ 

Beauty of Design Stitches. I °ct2]WILLCOX & GIBBS a. i. Palmer.

FURS ___FURS.,
A. I>. STARRAfT

Other Machine will Dam l|HAS^r^nt?luRfGooDshml3eipindth!

Noiseless Sewing Machine,
ROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET, 

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

ANDAND
Settees for Sabbath Schools and Public Offices.

BIj2D LOtTNCES,

A nice lot nf WILLOW CHAIRS just imported 
per S. S. “ Tuâmes " from London.

fcHI TABLES AND SETTEES
of new and improved design.

Mattresses of all kinds,

The half !■ not told.STYLE of FINISH.

No
LADIES SEAL JACKETS:
ASTRICAN DOG do:
ÊESCT&mupp,
SEAL MUFFb and BOAS t
Rea?HUDSON BAY SABLH do, do 
ROYAL ERMINE do. do;
GREBE do, do:

MUSK, D0G: SKIN, SQUIRREL. MOCK 
FITCH and. MOCK ERMINE MUFFS and
^Grebe, Annina, and Mock Ermine TRIM- 
INGS.

nov 5T| 2a»-'

Don’t Fall to Examine it before paralleling 
any other.

THE FBOHBJTCB IS SOLD ON THE

Instalment Plan.

BEST QALITY GEESE FEATHERS, I Unrivaled Florence Ma-
Iron Bedsteads | chine Stitching,

At Reduced prices.
*9* Orders for country solicited. Goods care- I }n Tucking, Hemming, Braiding, Cording., etc., 

fully packed. I executed at shortest notice, by experi-
---------  I enoed Boston operators, at the

J Walter Baar , 
‘or Galresto n.PS1:rAr*t&

on trial, and be thoroughly instructed 1 
at their houses, free of charge.

M.-
chines on hand and to rent.

New York, Nov. 19.
The large storehouse and grain elevator 

of Woodruff 4 Robinson, Brooklyn, was 
burned yesterday. Loss $800,000, one 
half grain.

Carter, Mann 4 Go’s store, State street 
block, Boston, was burned last night. Loss 
$100,000.

W. B. BLANCHARD.

Sons Aoknt.

ORGANS. 20. AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED BLAH- 
CHARD CHURN

WAREHOUSE______ 55 GERMAIN STREET.
oct 11

Florence Sewing Machine Agency notioei
No. 90 Glana» Si„ Dr. Hetheway-a Building, 

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,

Gxsxs.l Aoxirr.

CABINET ORGANS, ISrOTIO-E’.New York, Nov. 18.
A Washington despatch states that the 

Postmaster-General will recommend the 
postal telegraph system, the abolition of 
the banking privilege, and consolidation 
of the New York and Brooklyn.Post Of-

and firm Cbu MoLauehlaa A Co.,has been dia-
*°tK*S^iaoritar! Mrf T.' J .Leonard, will pay 
til llabilitlM mti dMbeL”AdS"HLfl5T*

ROBT. J. LEONARD.
St John, N. B.. 16th Nov., 1872. nov 18

nov 16 d w 3m insdo.BT THX Ship “ George H. Oulton.”Freights.
San Francisco, Nov 1—FreUh'g-Chartered, 

ship Prussia,1212 tons, wheat to Cork at £5 7b 6 .
Savannah, Nov 14th—Cotton per steam to 

Liverpool direct on uplands t per flm ; 
via New York, by rteam ll-16d on upland, to 
Havre lc gold ; Bremen» %d on upland ; to Ntw 
York %d on upland; Lumber to River Plate 
$24 and 5 $ cent.

QUEBEC and GULF POSTS

MI Steamship Company !
hand them in immediately to the office of L. II. I 1
Dxv.BsaASoss.orramy.tif.t^vga^ ----------

novel’s?’" I «w— mHH Steamship ‘GgOBOU,’

permitting).

On Yuesday, the 19th Nov.,

Smith American Organ Company.
A FULL ASSORTMENTSees. Copartnership Notice.A European letter states that 80,000

people died of cholera in Russia last ox Notice to Mariner,.

year. , . EXHIBITION
John Kelley and his wife Kate eonclud- Bnixerde Bxy, will be taken up for the winter.

S„ Mott AT and their places supplied with Spar Buoya ofed a drunken orgie yesterday in mot* " corresponding colors and number». „

nrH-SS-
\rr„L .1,. ___ «rreeted last —-------------------------------------------- ---------------  10 fathoms NNB of a vessel (nameunknown),

the West side gang, were arrested last THE BANNER rank near the Constable Bank
nj-ht « XUS* The buoy lies in 6 fathoms at low water spring

llong the line of the Hudson River a THIRTY DOLLAR

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE !
reds, and turkeys, geese and ducks in- the With Table and Treadle Complete. sxw shots on tbi^doomiio axd woolv.ci 
market show signs of the malady The ^QQQ S^lki^OTMT,
disease appears to be assuming a lorn Ol .Breaking of thread. „ , ,, . ed "S E Docking." has been placed stthe sonth-
HMtmietiva neatilenee It hag anneared in I stireh alike on both sides of the cloth and ,„tside of the Dockinx Shoal, destructive pestilence, it ™ nppeerwu I withoat „venin,. Xhe buoy lies in 4 H fathoms at low water
this City. I Every machine fully warranted. spring tides, with the following bearings v-John Whalen, a bo, tof sixteen, vra, ] «*^Vow^N^EiTeCKE. Cromer ,lïbth““3e’ SB % & d“U°' 22 W°

fatally stabbed in B^oHyn. Snnday morn- , ^ X.'L^Kl^n.NB
log by a rough named O Bnen. in® noy , 
died. The murder was committed during , 
the night of a fight in the famous Brattle 
Row gang. 1

Philip Bleinateinr was found murdered 
in the same vicinity, a few roughs were 
arrested but O’Brien escaped. This is the 
gang wig) murdered policeman Donahue.

Only about one per cent of the horses in 
the city and Brooklyn have been attacked 
with dropsy, but those were fatal. It is 
not probable that it will become epi
demic.

The Methodist Church has appropriated 
for foreign missions $384,835 in excess of 
last year. The total amount appropriated 
for mission purposes, foreign and domestic 
is $859,485.

8L John, N. B . 1 
18th Nov.. 1872. J

Fresh Nuts. LÜWtS
Wharf. ÇHA-i. McLAUCÈLAN.

John, N. B.,16th Nov., 1872. nov 16

Received from London ex " Normandy.”
10 BB?oSbbu f«pibraSÏl ‘nuts.

R. B. PUDDINGTON.
for QUEBEC, calling atShedlac, Chatham.

Newcastle and Gaspe.
ST* This will be the last trip for the season.

Ticket, for ftiob^
nov 16 3i________________ 11 North Wharf.

Now Ready—Price One Shilling :
THE ST. JAMES MAGAZINE I c. molauchlan. c. molauchlan. j«. 

And United Empire Review. --------------------52^---------------------■

For sale by Btnov 18
tion. . . . ,.

The witnesses in the criminal casas 
having been sworn the Grand J uty retired 
and the civil eases were entered as on the 
following docket :

London Groceries.
ZXUR Fall Stock of London Groceries .bare 

just arrived per bark ** Normandy, and 
wear, now prepared^ «rv.y~ram.ra in

nov 18 44 Charlotte ftreet^

CHAS» McLAUCHI/AN A SON,
Ship Brokers à Commission Merchants,

21 North Market Wharf.
rrxanrts.

1. McLean ate Wallace et al [by previseJ-Mo-
2. Doe^Som^hnston^vs Disbrow etal-D. S.

Kerr.
3. Doe dem Johnston vs
4. i>oe6dem Johnston vs Disbrow et al—D. 8.

k Sh ?te^i=J,“keto-W. Jack.

8. ^°^ti-*c'* W Weldon.
9. Jackson vs McLellan—B. R. Stevenson,

10. Allison vs Robinson ét al—W, Jack.
12*. Kv7 L^tiâl-V«bM ASinnott.

a
A. L. a aimer. _ ., » « «

15. Hojpui vs The Town of Portland—8. ».
16. Smlth'vî'R’amond—C. H. SkiMer.
17. DfForeat v« Danville—Crawford A Pngaley.
18. Wiloek ettiva Cotter-A.L. Palmer,
19. Dover vj Doherty—C. W. Weldon. 

Stephenson ettiva Cmaier-A.L. Palmer.
21. Gilbide va Wallace—Eorbea A Sinnott.
28, Smith vs Gerow-F, P. Robin.on.
23. Frith vs McLeod et el—A.
24. Perk. v. Amenoan Tel. Co.—C. N. skinner.
25. Doe dem Chipmen vsCtilaghen-G. 8. Smvn 
28. Doe dem Crosier va Dnnleavy—F. P. Robin-
S; ter. 7tBJ^ellfIoK»*HMoU.a^ 

^SHSumtiJïdSi^For^A

Sinnott,
31. Doe dem Skillen vi
32 McGuirk V» McLeod—A. L. Palmer.

W hittaker va Weteh—W. H. Tuok.
34. Harrison va Wright et e^-W. H. Tuck.
t aï.ÜV.ttw.t.p, iD.
37. The President Ae. Commercial Bank VI Dole

—Seely A Bernard.
38. Golding vs AUan—S. R. Thomson.

SPXCUI. DOCXST.
k c.°K?

agio.

Winter Apples.
Disbrow et al—D. 8. NOYEMBEB, 1878.

For sale by
COJTTBJrTB.

R. E. PUDDINGTON. HE CRAVJEN8 OF CRAVENSC^ROFT  ̂By

Jams aild JgIIIOS* Thr VutS*** Maxrrs. An Irish Tale.

^KMonov^“leby R.E. PUDDINGTON. _ Th,
8tower bœsTÆSî

^^ThTnelttHt s’Ændll-Ss'V » thehe.1 that coma, to thm market. f^ Daughter Elm r. M^ Van K.^
^Holkh im Chores, onen eratward of ,he low nov^ R. E. PUDDINGTON. «TJ ^ Mthfai performance of the

eastermost sand hill of tica.id head; SE S. Scrap® prom Recollection. By Sir George I The*C$if®f-Commissioner dees not bind him-
Lyon Well light vessel, W % N, distant 3 8-10 ^ « L’Bstrange. self to aoeept the lowest or any other tender,

miles. _ «vnr«y m » 4 Obituary of the Month. J WM. M. KELLY,
South Lynn Knock buoy, NNW % W, distant ------ Chief Commissioner.3 Bnrnham Ridge buoy, NE % N. dUfnt 5510 SAMPSONJ.OW.MA^ON.LOW A SEARLE. | I PubU. Work, Fraderioran Nov.

customs DEFARTM^k ntt *- Bark ‘Timon.”
AUTHORIZED discount on Amcr’.oan In- Hobart Town. - Wti ^Bro!1 a'b* âtiî* [ A^ag^thal^ring ortrnatimrray rf

A voice, until further notice ,11 perorat. Launce,ton,_ - ^e,chMB(^!Uh.nA^li «tL eraw of ftSÎjSSra iLîïdhîSiSn»nov 18 d3i wli i^nTof Cnatoia. I |dney. ; C. T. S^ndon, Jra Reading A^. I ^rad^^wiU U pa.d by tithe,

MAY BE HAD AT McMILLAN’S 1 | sr° John’e, Newfoundland,'- CJ?P£.CCh&ifolm! | nov 16 SCAMMELL BROS.. Cocaiinaeg.

[nov 18 61J <

nov IS
Bridge Contract.oor

I
Blackney Overfalls buoy, SE S, distant 9 6- 

10 miles.

DR. HOLLOWKY’S
CQMFOÜISD

Wild Cherry Bitters,
f.

AW EXCELLENT TOXIC.
PRICE THIRTY CENTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

HANIXGTON BROS 
A OTHECARIES,

Fobtxr’s Coenbb..................-St. John, N. B.
.fab 8 ly _____

20.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
------------------------------- ----------------«----------- gît» jUtortiSMtntsBrown et ti—H. C. Mc- POBT 09 SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Mondât, Nov 18th—Schr R A Ford, Ill, Car

penter, from Providence. J M Taylor, bal. 
Sehr Emm»,120,Donovan, from New York—coti 

to H W Chisholm.

:

33. ClNNCINATI, Ohio, N jT#18.
The boiler of a looomotive attached to a 

freight train on the Atlantic and Great 
Western Railway exploded Saturday night 
at Bowlesbnrg, near Springfield, O., tear
ing the track for some distance and demol
ishing the train. The engineer and brake- 

killed, and the firemdn fatally

CARD.
_________ Raisins, BroomSi Tobacco, dec.

Street Blockade." I aoj^g^'
\° M^rab Bln. :
10 eases Preserved Peaches t 5 do Oysters ;

Reeled and for atieotgN CHRIgTY-

nov 16

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney’s Stories.
A SUMMER IN LESLIE GOLDTHWAITB’S 

LIFE. 1 vol. 12mo. Illustrated by Hoppin.

CLEARED.
Nov 18th—Sehr Emm», 67, Elston, for Boston. 

Jewett Bros, 92,936 feet board!. 5,000 lathi.
Schr JK Howard. 98. Howard, for Providence,
Sob/Ntil'ieJD'huntore!"371. Mnamore, Phila

delphia. D J Seely. 59,160 picket!. 795.900 
laths, 94.4.3 ft acsntliog.

Schr Spring Bird, 91. McLean: Neponaet, E G 
Dunn A Co, 122.693 ft boards and plank.

19th—Sohr Ontario. *78. Sprague, Philadelphia. 
D J Seely. 961,100 latba.

Ship Enoos Nicholas, 1069, Smith. Bristol, Gay, 
Stewart A Co. 772.357 ft deal!, 62.032 ft boards 
and scantling. 56,270 ft ends. 245 pieces birch

SchrVeUa. 109, Turner, Bolton. EG Dunn A 
Co. 92,166 ft boards and plank. 100,000 laths.

Schr W H Mailler. 140. Crowley. New York, S T
KingA Son. 735.000lathi. ________

Hogin, 387, Stark, Cork, H W Wilson, 
358,314 ft deals and battens. 15.679 ft ends.
Soir Lixtie G. 112, Gilchrist, Boston. Jewett 
Bros, 139,861 ft board., 4,396 ft scantling.

British Parce. 
axxrviD.

At Asplnwtil, 4th inat, bark Jama. Armstrong, 
Brown, from Liverpool.

At Calcutta, 5th ult, ship Peruvian Congress, 
Stockton, from Aden.

ROBERT J. LEONARD,

Ship Broker & Commission Merchant
OFFICE:

“ THtheCWhitè,1&oSSta<ÎM'iamSrif of gfaôe /^WING to the orolongÿ eonUnnenee of 
and beauty* sparkling with life and fan, and I \V STREET BLOCKADE IN FRONT OF
withal the, attractiveness of a true Christian MY STORE _______________---------------------
^01*0 7sf as frash andnlpure as°themo'nntain 3V0. (SV Prince Wm. St., PicklCS, SaUCCS, StaffCh 
a*r’M Ho.ton Recorder. \ | FJGS> GRAPES, SfcO.

75 King street.HEW DOOXRT. man were
1. Osgood vs Hatch— W. Jack.
2. Pentra vs Jewett—Dnff & TraVts.
4." MoLwdva M^Gnirk-C'. W. Wtidon.

scalded. Jtten fit’s Building, Wfmlrr Blreet,

SAINT JOHN. N.B,Manchester, N. H., Nov. 18. 
Deacon Henry Clongh. died suddenly of 

heart disease about 8.30 last evening.at the 
Hanover Street Congregational Church. 
He had just finished a few earnest remarks 
on the subject ol an organised effort to sop- 

the sale of intoxicating liquors, and

nov 19d 3m •‘A lovely «tory full of sweat and tender I j lm induced to offer the Greatest Bargains in 
feeling, kindly Christian philosophy, and noble | -1 
teaching. It is pleasantly apioed with qnaint 
New England character and their odd, shrewd 
reflections.”—Gr iOi Grbkkwood. 

nov 18 78 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Z£. Frost vs Kerr—D. Jordan.
*6. McAvity vs Watters—A. A. Ptockten.
|7. Crosier vs Brown—McLeod A Beveridge.
8. Craig vs Barbour—McLeod A Weldon,
9, McKenzie vs Allison—A. L. Palmer.

10. McLeod vs McGuirk-A. L. Palmer.
11. Haslewood vs The Carleton Branch Railway

Co—Duff* Iravis. _ _ , m .
12. McCloskey vs Walsh-Duff & Travia.
13. Bonnell vs 8purr—cilas Alward i
14. MoDade vs Peter»—Doff A Travis.
13. McDonald vs Golding—C. A. Stockton.
_4. McDonald vs Thompson—C. A. Stockton.

The Special Docket will be taken up on 
Tuesday next. The Court adjourned at 1 
o’clock.

Gentlemen, Attention ! DRY GOODS .
Landing Ex ship H Narmandy” and S. 8. 

that have ever been offered in thia city. I ,rP»ruvi»n.”
Peraon. running the Blockade wUl find that kg BWSÏf

they will aave money by so doing, g 0„^g Laaenby’s “
Partienlar attention la etiled to my large I l '* <* Jellies' in Cal (afoot i

Stock of I LemotuNoyean, Punch, Ao. j
FRENCH MERINOS 11 m S?lSWnp“%VeâJ'” fTARCHi

1 “ Rod and Black Currant J.lliaa:
4 “ Dried HERBS, in bottles ;

. 13 oaaee New Layer Figs ;
DRisSS GOODS 11167 Maw Friand Prunes, James Ylolett A Cos.

And per steamer "New Brunswick

PINET CASTILLION & 00.

1870 BRANDY!
j Balk No. 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.press

died almost instantly after taking his seat. 
A very large temperance meeting had been 
held during the evening. Deacon Clough 
was City Marshal in 1864.

dents’ Is. W. Shirts ; 
GENTS’ L. W. PANTS ;

Gent*’ Silk Shirts :

GENTS’ SILK PANTS ;
Cardigan Jackets,

scarfs, Cloves,&c.

SO QUARTER CASKS

ABOVE

OlyD BRAJSTDY !
Just Rkckived. Wseihoosi 34.

For sale low.

Scramton, Pa., Nov. 18. AND
Thomas McNamara, a constable from 

Lackawanna township, was found dead on 
the public highway, near the hotel at 
Tyronville, on the outskirts of the city, 
Saturday ; and from the cuts on the lace 
and body, there is no doubt of his having 
been murdered.

OLI1BED.
At Halifax, 16th inat, sehr Juliet, Simpson, fur 

thia port.

THE
,

Which I am offering at price! to salt every one.b Siratiti inducements offered to wholesale eaah | 40 bbls. DRIBD^PLBS.SAILED*?
From Bristol, 4th ship Florgence Oulton, 

L icke. for this port.
Fiom Plymouth, 3d inst,

Berwick.

FIRST PRIZE. new;

Transport, Wymad.for And per steamer ‘‘Alhambra,’, from Montreal ;

LOGAN A LINDSAY.
62 King «treat.

New Goods per Peruvian.

TBOJlMW BBJTJTBTT,

27 Prince Wm. Street.
DANIEL PATTON,

14 Dock street.Foreign Porta*
ARRIVED.

Ethel Bolton. Haney, from Grand Turk, T I,
AtHwM.h'tSlnat’brig^rulS^'ingley, Jones,

At Alexandria. 4th inat, sehr Speedwell, from
AtVPenMeole,8"lltUJe|‘. brig Ida M Comery, 

Darrah, from MaleiBas.
At Bermud», 12th inst, sohr Aina, be ice.
At Pawtucket, 14tn ins’, schr Jtfuceo, Lewis,
A ^Boston, 16th inst, eehrs Moses Black, Parks, 

from Annapolis. NS; Harre . Sheeuan, from 
St Stephen, NB; Faico, Ha fl tld. hence; 17dr, 
schr» Gladiator, Holde ,rr m Ya-mouto. NS. 
Addie M bird. Smith, iium vViudsor, N8. for 
Alexandria, Va.

4M J * nov 18 nov 9Salt Laks* Not. 18.
It is very cold, and all canons are filled 

with snow.

in great variety at
LONDON GOODS !

Now landing ex ship "Normandy t1!

KID GLOVES and MITTS, Lined. 130
lv barrel» v** ana i>uT8; 
a cades NEW Layers.

Ani by the ** Sarawak

W “do* FILBERTS.

Fer nie by

Opened To-Day. nov 16M. C. BABBOUB’S,
THE CELEBRATED

43 Pbihcx Wv. Strxxt.Pbovidxnc*, R. I., Nov. 18.
The body of Mary Taylor was found in a 

mill trench at Harriaville (Warwick), yes
terday. It is probably a case of suicide 
from disappointed affection.

nov 19
Crashed Sugar.GARDNER LOCK STITCH 2 CASES of GENTS’ ANfr*LADIES'

iseipn
3 ««« MERCANTILE ENVELOPES ,

Lowrat lrictLLÈv||lfT A BUTLER, 
Wholesale Warehouse*

55 and 57 King street.

Sewing Machine 60 TIM™®
^novTe Fof8a“bJ> A W. F. HARRISON.

Bo., milk Oiler and Semi Tope.

(all sizes.)Preserve your Cider. Gout Remedy.EECmTOlhlefi;iUPr&^ee.7t8tthP.<r^

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ootario.

A large aessortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON, 

?.7frKtKO Street,

Ladies’ and Gents’ Cloth Gloves. nov 9

o der sweet and good, 
serve a barrel of cider

LAJ^lS,.toÎGTonLKAMto* ti’piTo’f

this medicine just received at
Î5?raUtwoD,1,hW;ülkpraP At^Yor^lSthj^rig Union SQar,L;;k-

At Bermuda,'‘fth inat, berk Tulavera, San try, 
for this port.

“,i;s.p‘tS““,h5p WiSii&oN.
(L’UEO and unlined.)

w’VoRæ%v...w^«&atiNfiT0NBR0S

FosterCoiner.

LANSDOWNE A MARTTN^HANINGTON BROS., 
boater’. Corner. nivl3nov 15nov 13novlS

i

i'

x

\

tax •

A
 >
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V
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I

NEW GOODS./ fjusintss (Ms.gottls.in Switzerland.Ayer’s

FTair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray 

natural Vitality and

fteamfcoat fMwap.
MONS. L. HAMMOSx,A[From the Swiss Times of May SOih.J

Æ Bangor House,
Pleasantly Situated on

North Side King Square,

Saint John, New Brunswick.
J. R. RUSSELL. - Proprietor.

Received per ’■ Peruvian"!

3 Oaees-per “ Edith Emily”-8 Cases
m MW!

on the 23rd cunent, under the presidentship. of 
M. Th. de Saus-ure, and are now able to furnish 
some further details. . .

Professor Soret, in delivering a most mterest- 
. « . A ing report, passed in review the operations ot

A dressing1 ihe Industrial section, in reference to Com
ii=h is at

oHce agreeabl^ ^
healthy, an<l precision of chronometers turned oat by Gene 

■ nfppAhml for vese manufacturers, and none but those adopted enecraai I or forpocket „„ were edmitted. They were de 
p̂reserving the posited in charge of the authorities at the Ob-

, hair- It soon
VHHnf restores faded meets of t his class. The jury specially retained 

" r • to decide the difficult question as y> whom to 
Jfor gray aa%T award the palm of excellency.unanimously de g

color, ivith the exhibiting a chronometer whiefc fulfilled U the 
gloss andfreshnest of youth. lUa
Mir is thickened, Men hair checked, ^“«SSESeSffifKK
and baldness often, though not always, Hiutic applsnre, and Professor Humbert, Presi- 

-, , Sif«et,inrT ran rnirtnrfl dent of the Fine Arts Section, closed the meet-cured by its use. M otnmg can restore with ft hl|iry and humorous dissertation up-
the hair where the follicles are de- | on subjects connected with this department, 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decaved • bdt such as remain can be I An assortment of
saTeJ by thw application, and stimu- Gold and SilVCV WatchCSj
lated into activity, SO that a new „f different grades, from the, eminent manufae- 
erowth Of hair is produced. Instead '«era above referred to. always kept in stock
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- PA8E B^ROTH^ERS^
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. Xeent, for Messrs. J.M. Bsdoiiet* Co., Watch 
Its pr-pff-irmnl use will prevent the hair | ;^aChronometer Manufacturers, Genevajiwit-
from turning grey or falling off! and -—T t T TT
consequently prevent baldness. The W IEG LJ
restoration of vitality it gives to the | Buy m infertor Machine when yon can get a

Raymond’s Improved Singe,

cleanly and offensive. Freefrom those with «««rio™ °ld
ft, John it 6.45 a. m. “^^e^td^t Raymond^ Improved Household,

_______ »—[Freight] will leave Saint John for jjous to the hair, the Vigor can only I fbom $20 to $30.
THROUGH FARR............................. .*1.00 I BT». Pen0b8'lul, *>' ! ben6ft ** ^HATR. ^BESSDTG

rt—- ptoNNECTlSG with the ee.ih r̂neUh.f-wiin“av=st.J0hn for pe. >erely for a HAIR DRESSmG,

jflBalJlS- IS *• 1Wte') WU‘Uava H“ifiX f°r IrU,° ! Containing neither oil nor dye, it does „ fine chkomosat^avmo^s
“ DAVID WESTON.''until farther nohce, wdl Ne. 16.-(Freight) wUl leave Truro for Hal,fax gofl white cambnc, and yet lasts gSJJJJ® MACHI

N-. lTv—(W*. A*A. R. Passemsar Aceemmoda- “ng OU the hair, giving it a rich, gloesy tlb»W- WATSA%,
inÎT leaves Fredericton Tuesday. Thumdat tion) wiu |,8Te Halifax for Windsor Juno- ; J - mtefnl perfume. s«it20 tri tm. clb via Intel ------ ”
“'n.^hT^iLfbr^e on boardSteamsr, Ne. A. R. Pa*erBer Aoeommoda- ’ . . « I /» A Co ' JtlSt Retoi VSd. from NeW Yolk,
at reduced rates, for Portland and Boatou. 1 tlon) will leave Windsor Junction for rrBDBrBQ DY Ufs Je vi nV6r <x vOi|

A reliable Agent always in attendance at Halifax at 7.40 p. m. pf»oUcal and Analytical ChemUta.
Indiantownto^v.^BWAY,Agent. No‘ “ÆeVûL^oVwfn»!^ LOWELL, MASS,

may 1 tf new, fmn-------- | £3^. g. M-Ied Aceommodatîon] H. L. SPENCER,
will leave Windsor Junction for Halifax 
at 9.56 a. m.

Hair its 
Color.

Modiste et Costnn?.:.'vIntercolonial Railway. ENGLISH CLOCKS:
FRENCH CLOCKS:

BRONZES:
FANS;

PEARL STUDS ASD BUTTONS 
REAL JET BRACELETS;

IMITATION Do.:
SILVER PLATED WARE. 

JOSEPH RODGERS * SONS’ CUTLBRT.

ItiJ'S.

FgKffl41
TW® TRIPS A WEEK !

NO. 8 KING STREE"STEAM- f
1872 Fall Arrangement of Trains 1872 June 3 6m

OVER THE STORE 01 JAMES ADAMS A 00.VICTORIA HOTEL,
he Finest Hotel in the Dominion !Fell Arrangement.

im

?dMk,Aior ^Butport, Portland rodjïoston-

aS?l,^'SS^WEtl®SS,Sa Halifax and St. John.

COMMENCING ON may 9
BARKER ft JENKINS,

Commission merchants,
DgALBRS IX ALL XIXD» OF

PROVISIONS, FRUIT, COUNTRY 
PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 

GROCERIES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

So. 18 Charlotte Street, St. John, S. B.
W Parties from the Country will do well to

give ns a call before purchasing. __
GEO. A. BARKER. GEO. JENKIxS. 

may 22

iN and after Novemver let, the price of 
I Board will be TWO DOLLARS PER

&0&0-Liberal Terms wiU be made for Permanent
^ÿff.feêo^snffi^-M. GRANNI8S, 

PeopRietobs. „ 
oct 25 tf

!PAGE BROTHERS,
41 Kieo Street.julyll

H. L. SPENCER,

until further notice.
FARRS t

St. John. N. B. Oet. 17th. 1872.
iU VITE» STATES HOTEL JHcdlcaUVarelfonse,He. 1.—{Through Express) will leave Halifax 

at 7 ajm. daily (Sundays excepted) and be 
due in Si. John at 8.30 p. m„ in season to

From St John to B-tport........ ............ - ~"d°g“*‘th the Night Express to Bangor
|1 |! Z " StiAnLoWa.".—I Ha. 5—(Through Express] [eonneeting with

.0 •• SîrtlMKL** ............ « 4.00 Night Express from Boston aod#Baogor]
.. .. H -   - 6.00 will leave St. John at 8 a. m., daily [Sun-

By SteameraadlUdlway te'Bciton........ 6SO days excepted] and be due in Halifax at
Keturn Tickets to 8^ann'^;V2™.7*r.~ loo Me. 3 ^{Through Freight] with Passenger 

Wednesdays and Satur-1 Car attached, will leave Halifax(at 11 a.
n». daily fSundays excepted] and be due 
in St. John [Sundays excepted! at 3 p, m. 
the following day. . . „

Bio. * k 6—[Through Freight] with Passenger 
Car attached, will leave St. John at lZ.4o 
p. m. daily [Sundays excepted] and be due 
in Halifax [Sundays excepted] at 2,00 p. m. 
the following day

I20 Nelson St., St.John, N.B.Head oF King Street,
ÀmGeneral Patent Medicine Agency

For the Maritime Province». L. H. KIDD,Vrruling on Ming Sqnmre.
♦

■ îs-pdo«iÿ
of the valuable proprietory medicines, the 
advantage of hending orders to Mr. Spencer 

l direct, will be aiparent to all prompt paying 
buyers. Received, and to arrive during the 

I present month, 97ti case# proprietory medicines, 
Perfumery and Fancy Article.», from Boston, 
New York, Philadelphia, and London. 

anal9 —

N.BSAINT JOHN,Freight received on Wednee 
d&I'lF^dF^gh«pSySi. inN.wBrune- 
Wi^CSUte,nRyo?wt"i«î^ at the Office. Reed’.

P°iâ-AU/Wight nu( pontimtlv be paid for on
“EnT‘^0W“<"^fltoed* the| Ne. 7—[Panenger 'Accoininodation] will leave 

w«rit cSSn™«.ta of Goods to the United Statee [ Sa «ex for St. John at 7.30 a. m. ■ œMt Sbi ïïSmpaniîd with Invoice ; and all I No. 8-(Passenger Accommodation) will leave 
p mounts over $100 mast have a U. S. Consul s

, 10—(Passenger Acccmmo
UNION LINE j iWs^-*1-6 45

fit. J ohn at 6.
No 1

MANUFACTUREE OF

J. HINCHi Proprietor.
Carriages and •Sleierhs,]nly!5

FOtiTHlIVS

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store English Groceries.
Just received ex steamship Acadia and Nyansa :
30 KB?28c?.IeaC^»iPh

4 cases Colman's MUSTARD ;
* 3 cases Condensed Milk ;

20 bbls Crashed Sugars ;
52 packages of Teas ;
20 mats Bombay DATES,

LÎdiS’^ÿto^nd Ctodld|eKeHo'use Slippers : TobaCCO, CigaTB and SgrUp.

YOUthr"“dleB?%b”&s°SH0E STORE. 

sep'H Germain Street. Foeter’a Corner

St, John for Sussex at 4.45 p. m.
No. •—(Passenger Accommodation) will leave 

Halifax for Truro at 4.45 n. m,
r Accommodation) will leave

wiU leave Pe'titoodiae for

25 WATERLOOyTREET,'
I

“ FOSTER’S CORNER.” GERMAIN ST.

FIRST FALL BOOTS A SHOES!

s ST. JOHN, NT. B.jj89

872. Fashions. 1872]For Fredericton.

F:lcr)> Combination Sewing 
Bhine Atta binent SPRING AND SUMMER.

MME. DBMOREST’S
RELIABLE PATTERNS|

COMPLETE aaaortment of the varioua jtytiw

splendid Chrome aa premium.
Accurate Pattern» 

of all the latest End most reliable designs for 
Ladies and Children’s Dresses; graded in va
rious sises : put up m illustrated envelopes, with 
full directions for making Trimming, Ac., Ac., 
and so accurately cut and notched that any 
noviee can put them together.

Special Discounts to Dressmakers,
HOOP SKIRT FACTORY,

And Depot for the Lookman Look Stitch Family 
Sewing Machine. ^

79 King Street#
ftp 12__________ DAVID MILLAB

Charles McDonald >

Just received from Toronto :GOVERNMENT
K TJOXES Black, 12[aTOBACCO:

Marine Schools l 7biadïf|||£îht 8’’°t
King]:

10,000 Choice CIGARS : , _ , _ ,.
20 cases Poulin k Company s Choice Fruit 

Syrups.

2
Lo0wbMteptioto.I)LkKVERÏTT à BUTLER.

ï

GRAND LAKE. Medical W areh o use,
20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B..

General Patent Hedieine Agency 
For the Maritime Provinces.

for the preparation of Candidates for

Masters’ and HSIates’

CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY.
retnm will leave Salwow Rivxk 1 Piéton for Truro at 6.00 a. m: -

S^.nBnti,Ma°t8GDi,Te^bothwl°‘ S° «^le«S^Ur,i'! °”e

Z wiS^Afe^^g teday IHe- ] 1,111 leave
GEO. t. HATHEWAY^Aaxs^t. TRAINS BET WEEN PA1NSECAND

POINT DU CHENE.
Ne. aa k 31 —(Freight] will leave Point Du 

Ohen, for Painsec.at 6.00 a. m. and 7.00
No. aét"3*.—[Freight] will leave Painxeo for 

Point Dn Chene at 7.30 a. m. and 8.30
No. aT™'* a,.—(Passenger Accommodation]

„ C3 rtTTTUl 1 will leave Point Dn Chene for Painaee at
U AJ 1 11,4# a. m. and 3.15 p. m. ...

] No. 88 * 30.—[Passenger Accommodation]
For Digby and AnnapoUs,] ri«pelm.^dlT5p:m?intDa Chene et 1
2S5.IfhrtK6NTVILLE,0WOM4ïLL^,lWIND- Trains between Halifax, Tmro and Picton 
SS .sWATTPAX ’ will be run upon Halifax time, and between
S0Alîr«nnMting with Btao* Likxb for Truro and Saint J ohn, 1er the present, upon bt. 
LIVERPOOL an!) YARMOUTÈ. N. S. i John time.

Immk
W0

I For sale low. jrrfr *mm\ HALLS
T VEGETABLE SICILIAN I nrsery Rhymes—No. 18.

WmXÏÏ HAIR
mMMmZLENEwm.

BARKER k JENKINS.sept 18

McNALLY & SEATON
WHBtib^=dha»1[r,.™arr!di,sdo^hi.i,n<ior“-1 Printing Establish ment

.fifths of those who have passed th dr examina- 45 CHARLOTTE STREET.
tiens in the Dominion, and have been appointed -------
by the Government to take charge of the above I A11 Descriptions of Printing axecated 
schools. I with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
W * W*1 Dm Je •

G. W. DAY’S
A HOARSE CRT.

“ What's in a name,” the* .Vêtir» man said,
” And what about this Eribippio,

How ails the Horse-ail io the horse.
And how gets on the Epizootic ?

GRAY HAIR ^V/MMASrgSlw the eanee,.

To its Original Color and Promote its | That brought about this dread disease.
Growth ! I Which hoisemen call Hipposimosis.

It is an influenza sore.
A hippopethio epidemic —

A horse-distemper, stricken steed,
An Epizooty—Epizootic.” 

ori/4 1 ** Nonsense” cried the t Tribune mild.
It mBkes the Hair Bmootll ana •* A tt uoe to all your answers vanouss. 

Glossy and does not stain the|Doeto™.^«4Bunu^^m

The i Globe dropped from its summit high.
It is recommended and used by the\.. Anequîne-pl'^gaeciaSe'dbj'some, 

first medical authority. By surgeone, typboid-lai/ngite."
For »a)e by all druggists. Price $100. _ j “°Sn*Frank ftii*taught'na'time i« money,
. P. HALL k CO.", Nashua, N. 11.. Proprietors 1 j^ot's drop euphonious-pseudonyms 

n°v 1 _______ - | And call it simply horse aphony.”.

may 7 tf
I» the beet article known to preserve the hair. 

It will positively restoreThree Trips a Week !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

WHOLESALE AED BETAIL DEALER IM1500Fee—Master..........
«• Make............

Candidates who have to leave before obtain- 
may resume at either ot tne 
St. Sohn. Halifax or Quebec

12 00
GROCERIESjan 31ing Certificates, 

above schools in 
without additional expense.
» ST. JOHN SCHOOL: ilA Water street. 

aug2 3m

entirely new scientific discovery, jIt is an
combining many of the most powerful and 
restorative agents in the vegetable Kingdom.

■ajUTMBGS.—2 cue.
,,ptl8 No. 24 South Wharf.

A*D

OIL! OIL 1Fine Oolong Tea. PROVISIONS.
Portland Kerosene Oil.

BOSrOJT KBBOSBJTB one.

CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.

skin! Ko. 7 NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE.
LEWIS CARVELL, 

General Superintendent.
______________novTnp

New Brunswick and. Canada 
Railway and Branches.

o’MtisrfsiFSSrlE® “"nr.ÿ&æmssstM
(r^S-î^erg^tfôr^îl Stations on the W. A A. R.R 
and Nova Scotia R. R. token at grealjy reduced
n%i W» Bill* ttSWfâtogP’10

39 Doek°streèt. 
news fmn tel „,

Office, 
v. 6, 1872. } All Goods deliveredKree of charge, 

____________ apr25__________________
. Dongald Mo Lachlan ft Sons,

Manufacturers of all descriptions of
STEAM BOILERS

Ships’ W ater Tonka. &o.,
NORTH SLIP, ST. JOHN, X. B.

punctually attended to. Orders 
apr 12 tt

Wholesale and Retail.
J. R. CAMERON * CO.. 

33 Prince Wm. Street
Landing ex “ C. A. Bovey,” from New York : IauglOCOOK STOVES. —Hbnry Ward Biicexx (on the horee.)

Hoarse Bioteai.
[From our own Catarrh.]

100 Half-chests 97th AUGUST, 1879.

pafir’ -essHSss
ThêBESTMÀDE. 1 " Castom'lIoa8e Want8 f°r

g The bulletin of commercial disasters and 
finrneial crashes.

I Ned Burke, an Irish speaker, 
newspaper is the history of the world for one 
day.’’ He meant the Freeman. Yes he did. Its

— . , „ I 1 AUt0,S«B5!AHORSE0SeiDICINBS Neat
Particular attention thin„ m LINIMENTS, CHOICE BLISTERS, 

is requested to our Liezaht BOLUSES and delicious POWDERS.SW^avef thUeBmoT,tEapS. ^ “d 8ee our “X. SrEWARTfira!.0 5e“*iU 
proved styles made.and j Thr Farrier’s Friend.
will sell low for cash. I n0 y 4 No. 24 Kin g street.
Call and see at f

/"VN and after MONDAY. September 30tb, 
" until further notice. Trains will run as 
follows:—Up Trains will leave St Stephen at 
10.30 A.M.. daily, and St. Andrews at 9.16 A.M., 
on Monday, Wednesday and featns^ayi for 
Woodstock and Houlton. . . • • .

Down Trains will leave Woodstock at 9 A.M . 
and Houlton at9.15 A.Mn daily, for St. Stephen, 
and on Menday, Wednesday and Saturday for 
St. Andrews. „ ,

These Trains connect at Mc Ad m Junction 
with Trains on European and North American 
Railway, for Bangor, Portland, Boston, St John 
and Fredericton.

OF BEST QUALITY I
oct2* RECENTLY RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE 

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES:—
61b., 101b

i
Repairing

rtspwtfhllyFor sale by solicited.
_______________ BERTON BROS.. 45 - BA.nd mb. b«Md‘8ALT'

>, ENGLISH BOOTS.
______ I 75 boxee Choeolatei Broma and Cocoa.

I 75 oaeee Assorted SYRUPS :
I 115 boxes Rice, and Colman’s Bine and White rhOMFSTIC BOOTS: MONTREAL BOOTS: 110 STARCH:

U Ladies’ EnsUsh, Balmoral, Button and ;| 20 easks Washing Soda :
180 boxes Chocolate. Cream Drops, Shells and 

Juice, and Gum Drops :
1 cask Whale Oil Soap.for destroying inseets :

150 banele'cntoh'^. Granulated and Powdered 
Sugars:

WILLIAM JONES,BOWES A EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street, 

St. John. Merchant Taller,
HBGS to state that after the first of JannaiT 
O next he will adopt the ea.lt principle in his 
basin ess, in order to enable him to fill orders as
t,r^.PKo:°thLWtondltion^ wiU be at-
teDded *° “ ‘he ‘°W%felN STREET, „ 

dee 29 tf Near " Victoria HoteL**

MEDICAL HALL,

once said : “ Anov7

NÇ HEATERS.
anchor lime. 

Atlantic Bor vice.
REGULAR DIRECT 

Steam Communication between Neto York 
and Glasgow (ma Movtlle.)

The AMERICAN : 
The F1REBASKBT: 
The SPITFIRE;

• The SCORCHER •
Th* MAMMoÎH : 
The NEW LIGHT; 
The TIMES 
The GLOBE.

HENRY OSBURN, 
Manager. 

D. J. Ssslt, Agent. Water at., 1 
St. John, N.Bi I

Railway Offioee. )
St. Andrews, ' >

Sept. 27th, 1872 )

VASTEM EXPBLSS OOMP’T
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Freight to am* tr

THE EASTERN EXPRESS 00. wtil d»-

P*Go'ode, Money end Valuable Paekagi 
to all the available places In the United 
and British Provinces. _ _ . „ _

J, R. STONE, Agent St. John, N. B. 
J.R . HALL. Superintendent. Boston, 

jan 6

«
°0Ladfto'Enxlu* awl American Slippers, latest

Gents’ ÛffiHliah Boot# I 
(Balmoral and Congress).

Also.—A new end lanre stock of Domestic and 
Montreal for Ladies', Misses’, and
Children’s wear. To be sold low.

4 J. H- STARR JhtCO.,
Fop'er'fl Corner,

32 King street.

Prospectus for 1873.--Sixth Year. 
THE -ÂïôblNE,

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally 
admitted to be the Handsomest Periodical 

in the World- A Representative and 
Champion of American Taste.

Not for Sole in Book or News Stores.

s«pt28 Bank of Saint John. (Opposite King Square,)
ST. JOHN, N. B.AND TO IBBIVg î— „

98 hhds. very bright Dry Porto Rico Sugar ; 
25 bbls. Bright Muscovado Sugar ;

3000 sacks Coarse Salt ;
400 do. Fine de.
ans 27

<BOWE8& EVANS’S,
No. 4 Canterbury street, 

St.John,
Incorporated by Act of the Canadian Parliament

Capital, 71300,000,
With power to increase to $8,000,000, in 

Shares of one hundred dollars each.
DROCURB a bottle of Dr. Rutherford’s neve I ------------
IT failing LOTION for swelling and. enlarge wrOTICB is hereby given that we will cause * 
ment of the glands, Ac. This preparation being ] [q stock Book to be opened at the office of A 
a powerful stimulant, loosens and relieves the] l. PALMER, Esq., No. 11. Judge Ritchie’s 
breathing and shortness of breath in Horses and Building, in the City of Saint John, tn Monday 
other animals, and ptevents Inflammation of I the twenty-third day of September instant, at 
the Chest and other organs. Price 40 cents per 1 ,|eTen of the clock in the forenoon, where the

subscriptions of such persons as may desire to 
become Shareholders in the said Bank will be 

_ . mm ■w»^uu« „ î received and recorded: and such book will be
PUMTÀtiyC Horse Bulls 9 I kapt open there on each lawful day thereafter
Fever do. do. th^rn^LT,

tSSS&EÏÏS 2au*2SS5S»&n
the ordinary Spirits of Turpentine, and adapted to the provisions of the Act Incorporating the 
for preparing strong and powerful Liniments. nMg. g^y, day of September, A.D.,

ShERIDAN’S CONDITION POWDERS; j 872. ^ ^ PALMER
ft! HNWI

do. do. THOMAS R. JONES.

B-D-M°M4SÜ&,L I »PÜ7 dyM^
Ne. 46 Charlotte street.

Op. King 3 quare.

nOv7Tim ANCHOR LIKE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
«T1A» PACKET SHIPS.

Italia.

R. D. He ARTHUR, 
Chemist and Druggist,

Boston 1* 30 heure

THE HORSE. JARDINE A CO.
srx

Ü5ÏÏÎU. EtRopla,
Bolivia, Enropa,
Britannia, India,
Caledonia,
CaltfoMia,

^Yogr1
and GLASGOW (via M avilie), as under:

non saw tobk:

Alexandria,
Anglia,

sept* - TO LET! Importe» and ^Qeneral^DerieiHn Drn^, M«U-

OILS, PAINTS, DYES, 
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &o. 

CARLE AND HOUSE MEDICINE.

Beotia.
Trinaeria,
Utopia.
Victoria,

es sent 
States A GROCERY AND LIQUOR SHOP (a good 

J2. bnsiness stand), with .-took. Fixtures, and 
good will the Proprietor having given np the 
bnsiness.

Enquire at
ang21 fmn

Bcrse Powders, Liniment, &c.
adapted

Iowa.
ismaOiai

M. FRAWLBY’6,
11 Dock street.Bottle.Druggists’ Sieves. A GENS SAL A8SOB1MSHT C0K8TAHTLT OK HAITI) 

_____________ . ~ fab 16_________________ _
Mahoney’s Livery Stable»,

GERMAIN STREET,
(Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.y%

fpHB Subscriber has removed his Livery 
JL Stables from the Waverley House to the 
above locality, where he is prepared to furnish 
HORSE», CARRIAGES, Ac , or ill descriptions. 

COACHES in attendance at all times.
WILLIAM MAHONEY. 

oet 14 4m ______ ___________Proprietor.
House. Sign and Decora

tive Painiing.

ALSO ON HAND i
non QLABGO”':

Venil. Day. Date. Day. Date
cSXniaiiwrf.foetil ^^fik&::|^ fel

cil«broit'^t?."Oet 19 Calb<^toIWed..Oct. 8'

Victoria..Nov. 2 Tnnaona..W«d„Nov. 6

OFSAW-acollection of pictures, the rarest specimens of I 26 Foster's Corner,
artistic skill, in black and white. While other I------------------------ ---- Q

SBKHisslESF j™ S 
2s^ttœfS3ïsr,«.,SSç æ ws S&.EK
'q°nr.n1l^TfMra7^ai« |g,r, a Choie. Artiel,. til very

other shape or number of volumes for teei txmee J low, at 2b K.INO dtkkbt.
its coat ; and &en, Giere are the chromos besides l I Auction sale every evening. wqTFR.

ART DEPARTMENT. octl6 Auctioneer.
si^ra^ti9n"lMt Faihthe «rittîôn waîmore than 'X' CJ H £j L L ’ ti

STANDARD

Medicinal Plasters!

iU7E hove a few SIEVES for Druggists’ use— pW a vary eup^^d^ti a^erg low

new 18 Soster’s Corner.

American Goods. do.Clarke's 
German 
Carleton's 
McArthur’s 

Sold by

do. Provisional
Directors.And ev«y S^URDAY. ^alternate WED 

FARESJ
C*i^eidiing to aëoommodatïon and^ituation**’ 

of berths.

LS0N.do.

«5 OASES COTTON FLANNELS,
4 Bales Blue Grey do.

4 Bales COTTOH DUCK ;

HARDWARE.oet 26
-----8 guineas.
.......6 guineasIntermediate. ...................

Passengers booked through to (London or,

bronarht from any railway station or seaport in 
the United Kingdom as safely, cheaply, speedily 
and comfortably as by any other route or hne.

These steamers discharge and load at the Com- 
^any's Pier,-Nos. 20 and 21 North Biver, New

HAJdTÆvïp^ntrWÆS ‘
is prepared to execute all orders in
FANCY SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTING,
n the highest style of the art, and with prompt-
^ÉTTERING of all sorts, equal to anything 
that can be produced.

ORDINARY HOUSE PAINTING done a> 
usual.

Tobacco. Tobacco. fVlHE Subscriber has now received his Fall1AX^&‘ œ!?n3!3» 5ju.

fe&œ: dWM/tilnWM Kirn-
Sporting Powder, fuse. Window Glass. Axle s produce four of John S. Davis’ inimitable onild- 
Grease, Shoe Thread, Locks ana Knobs, Drill ; sketches, appropriate to the four seasons.
Hammers, Potato Forks, Cotton Waste, Hay The popular feature of a copiously illustrated
Knives, Bush Scythes, Bam Shovels, Railroad “ Christmas0 number will be continued. I i^zx-nATTa nr aqtvpq known • KidadfiXffiÆiwK PREMIUM CHROMOS tOR 1873. P°JgSWSIM|Bîa tiSSsT^hg
ring Twines. Mouse Traps, Tab’e_and Pocket Every subscriber to WMM who and Bunien Plasters, sure^cure, bw^

BaîfîîSfSÆS ite'aVti^o “bSSSÏÎi venieTt f^^Zorsttn^’^M,.

SSsSSSSafeeiKMK sSsS#»»

10eases SEAMLESS BAGS;
20 eases PAPER COLLARS,

5 esses NEW TIES;
lease SOU-WESTERS-;

lease BUFFALO TRIMMING, (Bright),
5 CASES SMALL WARES.

Fox OILS VERT LOW.

T. R. JONES Ac CO.,
10 Hi.g Btreat.

171 ROM the manufactory of MeMulBn, Adams 
JE A Co., Montreal r—

25boxes “CHALLENGE”;
10 ’’ ’’ HARRISON";
10 “ “ SENSATION”;
10 cases “ SAILORS SOLACE.” 4*s and 5's:
20 bnttt ’’ SENSATION," double thick

ATPLY TO 
Hsxdxxson BeoTHsaa, Bowling Green, New
Hàhhymoi A HiKuiksOk. Foyle street, Lon

donderry ; and 47 Union street, Glasgow ; 
Hskdsrsok BaoTHsaa. 17 Water street, Liver

pool : or

J. H. PULLEN,
86 Charlotte street. ioct 5

^MioheMr^i^’wE!^^
Smith’s Mill Saws, Sl^h Bells, Cod, Olive, Lard 
.and Linseed Oils, Tacks and Shoe Nails, tiein

|g®üliSS?SI
reach of competition in every department, the ™ 
chromos will be found correspondingly ahead of 
any that can be offered by other periodicals.

NEW STRAW HATS.For sale at maiket rates.

D. BREEZE,BCAMMBLL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street.oetH

!. 1 ■<», gfMK. Per Royal Mail Steamer ” Caspian.”\FALL STOCK, 1872.
Lending ex •’ Ponte Carro” and “ Normandy,*’ 

ana in store, No. 14 Dock Stxxxt, and 
W1MBOCSX, No. $5 “

20 HH^««kA \
100 green and blue eases J

Mfihds. ) CORK WHISKEY.
“ Dnnvllle" Whiskey, (to swivel ;

Bov 6

department, the | new and beneficial to the human race.
p I Call for the celebrated Nove'ty Plaster Works

u, tu.. o.u U. . ---------.... «a.far. before you ^cept any othe„ and roe
THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT B^nît deoewtS b“bogn“l£“tat“n.P“f”eS 

will continue under the care Mr. RICHARD | oannet get them of your Druggist enclose price 
HENRY STODDARD, assisted by the best I of any rl ister you desire, and it shall be mailed

fr” °fP0,tW 40 ^SPENCER,

ways in keeping with its artistic attractions. | General Agent,
Medical Warehouse» 20, Nelson street,^

OILS.nov 11 nov 7*
■\KISS SHARP, Germain Street, has just re- 
1XL oeived one case of latest style

ENKMSH STRAW HATS
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

MIL Ir#N E R1Y ESTABLISHMENT,

58 Germain Street.
____________ [septl7]

Cheap Walking Sticks
Selling at Half Price.

A LL of our immense assortment of STICKS, 
A new retailing at from 12 cents to 60 cents, 
Win be sold at half price to make room for oar

NEW CLOTHS
TUTEST VIRGINIA OIL; No. 1 LARD OIL:

MCLAUGHLIN A SANCTON.

WEAR:FOB LADIES’ GENTLEMEN’S
BLmnk; &J3?: te'tefc
and Bine Petersham ; Seal, Dogskin,, Astrioan, 
Brown, Bine and Black Beavers, Mosoows, 
Pilots, Witneys, Battons. Venations : Blue and 
Black Broad Diagonal, Silk mixed and

GENEVA.
at lowest rates.

LAMPS,
Chandeliers & Brackets

oet 81TERMS. ________________________
$0 jeer seaue fe^dseecs, «Ut OIL I Chloride of LlmO.

TBB ^LBfJTB will, hereafter, be ob- A ^NrtablM” «"recommended/ The’chlorid* 
tamable only by suoscnption. There will be no j . t>nu»ht $t
reduced or elub rate : cash for snbsoriptiona oan De Dougnt HANINGTON BROS., 
must he sent to the publishers direct, or handed i . — Foster’s Corner,
to the local agent, «oirtoal reeponeibilxty to the I 001 " 
publishers, except in oaeeertshere the eertifloate 
is given, bearing the .AeNNmsle signeture of 
JxMsaScTIOtt A Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any pc son. wishing to act permanently as a 

local «gent, will receive full and prompt Infor- 
«mton^jpplytosro &m Pu,lieh

nov 9 d w tf 58 Maiden Lane. New York.
Kerosene Oil.

200 cases
60 dS, pints, flask, Irish W'hiskv’! *t°™) ’ 
50 do, do, do Sootoh dot 
2 bbls. ” Bourtoh” Whiskey;
$ SE °" BlJod’s*’P‘amiand Œîok’s"
lOq^^M’^Wine:

m hfaohests London CONGOU lEA ;
20 boxes variées brands, 12*s, and t’s, 

TOBACCO:
100,000 German and Havana CIGAR8:

quarts and octaves PORT and
10 qr-easks Storert’s Paisley Whiskey ;
25 oases do do __do;
4 bbls. London OLD TOM GIN.

With a large Stock of other Goods, which areo^erod “ “W ““ ilANIEL RACTON,
DOT U 14 Door street

FANCY COATINGS,Christmas. Supply -

Ac., Ac,, now. 

nov 6

STEEL AND STOVES.In Great Variety. WEST OF ENGLAND
Scotch ft Canadian Tweeds !MoLAÜGHLIN k SANCTON., 

Lamp and OilDzalsrs, 
Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts. Stove Pipe. Stové Pipe....

MBS. GEORGE WATERBURI'S

nov 9 A ohoiee lot of VESTINGS, latest French 
Patterns.

nov 11

•i

ÏIG8I JUST RBCBIVBDiW. W. JORDAN, 
53 King street

À NOTHER lot of those celebrated” N/- 
A TIONAL COOK” and STAR COOKIE 
STOVES : 1 ton of Double Extra CAST STEEL, 
for sledge hammers, at 12^^Q^yjgr

Celebrated

DIISTNIGH PILLS,
900 Joints STOVE PIPE.f'lHKKSE—930 lbs CHEESE,superior quality.

^ For ,Ble ‘masters A PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

60
H O Z1ASES new FIGS, in 2fi),38>. and 6«>

novÏ2 b0XM-lQ,trWiV,JdÀRFD°Î^AbT

XTOW LANDING.—Ex bark Normandy. 50 
11 half-chests TEA, superior quality. For 
sale at lowest & pATr

nov 13 19 South Wharf.
QULCE-32 bbi. Dtioa ForTtie^^

nov 5 19 South Market Wharf.

For sale lownov 2 63 & 65 Water street.aug7NORRIS BEST.
63 and 65 Water St.Superior Extra Flour

LANDING I
300 BB^bK£:Va„ey. .

The above very choice brands will give satis
faction for family use.HALL & FÀIRWEATHER.

South Wharf,

A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and ail Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

For sale at til the Drug Stereo.
nov 16

nov 9
SL°MSS?S"I|f"g

A. W.MARSTBRS&CO., 
Agent, for Pennsylvanie Oil Conroany.

Agent for Forest City Oil Company,

PRINTED BY
0-300. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer
Ubaulottï St*bet.

Flax Seed.Flax Seed.
FLîL!æ thb,eiti ^^:s?"K8w9e’
have the Flax Seed fijyti. »

26 Foster’s Corner. ,

FLOUR,
100 BBiti "h be/*nd‘tt>*i ^0Tnov 1* * ’ W. I. WHITINtf siov 5 5 tnov 12B. H. LESTER.


